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J1Y M ils .  L . II. SIG O URNEY.
Lost ! lo s t! lost!
A gem ol’ countless price,
Cut from llie living rock,
And graved in Paradise.
Set round with three times eight,
Large diamonds, clear and bright,
And each with sixty smaller ones,
All changeful ns the light.
Lost—where the thoughtless throng 
In fashion’s mazes wind,
Where Ir illc lli lo l ly 's  so n g ,
Leaving a sting behind ;
Yet to my hand ’twas given 
A golden harp lo buy,
Such as the white-robed choir allunc 
To deathless minstrelsy.
Lost! lost I lost !
I feel all search is vain ;
Thai gem of countless cost 
Can ne'er lie mine again ;
I offer no reward,
For nil these heart-strings sever,
I know that heaven-intrusted gift 
Is reft away forever.
But when the sea nnd land 
Like burning scroll have fled,
I'll see it in His band 
Who judgeth quick the dead,
And when of scathe nnd loss 
That man can ne'er repair,
The dread inquiry meets my soul,
What shall it auswer there ?
‘XVenricd of home— o f  m e— o f  w h a t? ’ 
said S ir  F ra n ce s  sm ilin g .
‘N o , n o , ’ answ ered the b r id e , lo o k in g  
p roud ly  nt her husband, nnd p la y in g  w ith  
his je w e lle d  f in g e rs ; ‘ on ly  w e aried  w ith  
being so h n p p y .'
‘ 1 hope yo u  m ay u lw nys linve  th a t ex­
cuse, dearest. B u t now we must not g ive  
way to laziness: my m o th e r is com ing  to ­
n igh t, you k n o w ; nnd I w ant tny E m ily  
to lie b r il lia n t  nnd b e a u tifu l— m ore than 
usua l, i f  poss ib le .’
'Indeed  I do not cu re : n il the m others 
in the w o rld  w ou ld  not induce me to  rise  
nnd have the fa tig u e  o f  d ress ing and d in ­
ing  in state to -n ig h t . '
S ir  F ra n c is  looked annoyed ; hu t lie  had 
been tn n rric d  too short a tim e  to  do m ore 
than look. ‘A s  you  w ill ,  E m ily ,  'he  sa id ; 
hut I  w ished--------’
T h e re  w its som eth ing in his tone tha t 
made the w ife  look up. She sa\y the ex­
pression, and repented. ‘ Y o u  w ished—  
nnd I w ill do n u y lh in g  you w ish, now  and 
u lw n y s ,’ w h ispered her b e a u tifu l lip s  in  his 
ear, m id the shadow w its gone fro m  be­
tween the tw o— sw ept aw ny by the  touch 
o f  love.
H a i f a  m ile  from  the abode o f  S ir  F ra n ­
ces L e s te r  was the home o f M r  nnd M rs . 
A V olferstun. I l  was one o f  those pleasant 
houses tha t u gene ra tion  now past used to 
erect in the subu rbs  o f  Lou don . W h ite ,  
m od e rn -b u ilt te rra ce s  and fo rm a l squares 
have risen up a round , hut the o ld houses 
s t ill rem a in here nnd the re , w ith  th e ir  h a r­
r ie r  o f  trees, o r  low  p rive t hedges, aga inst 
the dusty ro a d ; th e ir  gardens and b row n , 
w a lls covered w ith  iv y , o r  w ood-b ine , or 
th ick - le a ve d  vines. T o  one o f  these p re t­
ty  d w e llin g s  I le n r y  W o lfe rs ta n  b rough t 
home his bride .
I t  was an even ing  in Septem ber, c h i lly
though she knew  the e v il o f  such co n fi­
dences in  genera l.
‘ I  do not see h a lf  enough o f  m y hus­
b a n d ,’ con tinued  E m ily .  ‘ H e  is a lw ays 
go ing  o u t— not w ith  me, hut alone, o r  w ith  
that d isagreeab le  m other o f his, whom  I 
hate to  sec in m y house, yet she m akes it 
lik e  he r ow n, nnd I am though t nobody—  
I ,  the  w ife o f  S ir  F ra n c is ! lin tre n te d  him  
th is  m o rn in g  not to ask her so m uch, to 
le t h e r leave us n lonc toge the r, nnd tha t 
he w ou ld  stay at home a lit t le  m ore. B u t 
lie was a n g ry : not passionate, fo r ho nev­
e r is— I o lle n  w ished he w ere— it w ou ld  
he b e tte r  than  his co ld  fo rm a l m a n n e r 
when he is d isp leased.’
‘ W a s  that n il? ’ asked Eunice.
‘ N o t qu ite . I  to ld  h im  lie ought not to 
leave me so m uch— tha t I w ould not su f­
fe r it. A n d  lie  answered in his q u ie t w ay, 
‘ W h e n  L a d y  L e s te r  mndes her soc ie ty  
not q u ite  so d u ll,  it  w ill have m ore charm s 
fo r h e r husband .’ A n d  so ho went aw ay.
1 w i l l  rnnke h im  repent it ,  th o u g h ,’ said 
E m ily ,  w h ile  the hot flush m ounted on he r 
brow . E u n ic e  snw nt once t lin t it was no 
tim e fo r  even g cn lle  reproofs, and besides, 
E m ily  wns not n il in  the w ro n g ; the re  was 
m uch to  he la id  to the charge o f  he r hus­
band also. S ca rce ly  had M rs . W o lfe r -  
stnn succeeded in ca lm ing  he r fr ie n d , and 
ju s t ns she wns beg inn ing  to th in k  how 
she m ig h t best fram e sa lu ta ry  hut te n d e r 
adv ice , the m o th e r- in -la w  o f  Lad y  L e s te r  
entered.
m o th e r, un fo ld ing  and d isp lay ing  the d e li- j ing dawned upon her sleepless eyes, she 
cute  fa b r ic . had resolved what to do. 1 I w ill k n o w ,’
H e n ry  covered bis face. ‘T a k e  it awny ’ ’ m u tte red  the unhappy w ife , ns she though t 
he said, in a tone o f  deep pain. ‘ I can- i over the plan on w h ich  she had de te n n in - 
not th in k  o f  such th ings. E u n ice , I ought J ed. ‘ Coine what m ay, I w ill know where
to te ll you , nnd ye t I  dnro n o t . '
• W h a t is it  you dare not te ll me, iny 
ow n H e n ry ? ’ said E u n ic e , so ftly  p u llin g  
he r a rm  round  his neck ' N o th in g  w rong 
I am su re ; -and even i f  so you know  I 
w il l fo rg ive .
* I  have not done wrong, E unice; It 
might be foolish, but it was not w rong.’
‘ W h a t wns it,  H e n ry , lo ve? ’ said n 
vo ice  so low , tha t m ig h t have seemed to 
be on ly  thu t o f  his own hea rt u rg in g  the 
confession.
‘ I  w ill to ll you. Y ou  know  my b ro th e r 
G eo rge , how w ild  ho is and a lw ays wns? 
w e ll,  lie cam e to me u ye a r ago: he had 
a good s itu a tio n  oll'ered him , hut they re ­
q u ire d  n s u re ty ; nnd G eorge im plored ine 
on h is knees to snve h im , anti g ive  him  
a chance fo r  re fo rm in g , 1 d id  so. I  was 
hound fo r h im  to the extent o f  ou r l i t t le  a ll 
— poor L i l y ’s fo rtu n e — and he has ju s t 
fled to  A m e ric a — a th ie f  ! de fraud ing  his 
m nstcr, nnd also me. E u n ice , we have 
now only m y sa la ry  to  live  upon. T h is  is 
Iho tro u b le  th u t w e ighs me d o w n .’
‘ Is  tha t n i l? ’ said the w ife . ‘ T h e n  we 
w ill hear i t  toge the r. I t  is no th ing— noth­
in g , ’ and she sm iled  th rough  he r tears.
H e r  husband looked su rp rised . ‘E u n ice  
do you know  th a t we shall he m uch poor-
lie goes. H e  shall f ind  1 am equal ... 
h im  y e t . ’
‘ T w o  days a fte r, S ir  F ra n c is  Les te r, 
his w ife and m other, w ere seated at the 
w e ll- lig h te d  d in n e r-ta b le . T h e re  was no 
o ther guest— a rare  c ircu m s ta n ce , fo r a 
v is ito r  wns ever w elcom e to b reak I lie 
d u ll ted ium  o f  a fa m ily  li te -a -h  le. A la s ! 
fo r those homes in w h ich  such is the ease. 
S ile n tly  and fo rm a lly  sat L a d y  L e s te r  at 
the head o f  the table . H o w  cheerless it 
was in cold g ra n d e u r! w ith  the servants 
g lid in g  s te a lth ily  about, and the l l i r
l i e  bore m ore from  he r than from  any one 
— for man w ill som etim es how lo  the sway 
ol a liigh -sou led . pu re -m inded  woman, 
when he w ill not lis ten  lo  his b ro th e r man. 
E un ice  pleaded E m ily ’s so rro w — her love ; 
hut a ll ta iled to move S ir F ranc is . . Then 
she spoke o f  the c h ild : nnd nt the m ention 
o f  Ids boy, she saw the vei v lips o f  S ir  
F ra n c is  q u ive r.
'Y o u  w ill lake  him  away from  her" 
Poor E m ily 's  heart w ill b reak  to lose 
both husband am i c h i ld . ’
I wish to he ju s t to m yse lf— not crue l 
to her. I would not take the ch ild  Irom  
his m other, though it is ha rd  lo  part w ith  
my h o y . ’ .And t lie  fa th e r ’s vo ice tre m ­
bled, u n til,  e rr in g  as she though t him , 
E u n ice  li lt compnssion lo r  the s te rn , nn-
n l io  owned th is  solemn s t a l e ,  excha ng ing  y ie ld in g , vet b roken -hea rted  m a il, 
a few words o f  free z ing  c iv i l i ty ,  and then ’  'O h , ’ she though t, 'hud poor E m ily  only 
re lap s ing  in to  s ilence. W h e n  the se r- know n Imw to gu ide  th is  lo ftv  s p ir i t . ' 
vnnls had re tire d , S ir  F ra n c is  u tte red  a s i r  F ranc is  con tinued , ' 'W h e n  Lad y  
u few rem arks in his nsua l tu n c— perhaps L e s te r and I are parted, 1 cou ld  wish the 
a li t t le  k in d e r than o rd in a ry — to his w ile :  w o rld  to know ns li t t le  about the (net as 
hut she made no c lfo r t to re p ly , and he
T h e  hasty g re e tin g  between the  w ife  i c r  thnn we are now? that we m ust g ive  up 
and m o th e r o f  S ir  F ra n c is  showed m u tu a l j m any com forts?  and the poor babe grow
d is like .
E u n ic e  contrasted the ta ll,  h a rsh -vo ic ­
ed, f r ig id  lady before her w ith  the gen tle  
wom an who was H e n ry ’s m other and her 
own too, in  love, w h ich  made the fo rm i­
dable t it le  o f  m o th e r- in -la w  hut a name
VIRTUE, not wealth, THE GLORY or A nation.
Millions! will ye not rest or drearn with me?
Let not the Struggle thus forever be !
Not from the gold that won m illed  Earth reveals 
Not from the shouting of your fiery wheels ,
That shake the mountains with their thunder-peals; ‘" 'I ’PJ 
Not from the oceans pallid with your wings ; ' ' '
Nut from the power which only Labor brings—
The enduring grandeur of n N a t io n 's  sp r in g s .
The wealth may perish as a Heeling breath—
The bannered armament may find a death 
Deep in the hungry waters—and the crown 
Of empire from your tall brows topple down :
But that which rains true glory o er 
The low or lofty, and the rich or poor,
■Shall never die—
D.iughter of Truth and Ideality,
Large V irtue towering on the throne of Will 
The Nations drink the Heroic from her eye
And march triumphing over every ill.
enough to m ake the fire  w e lcom e, w h en ! lo r n  most sweet bond. T h in k in g  o f  th is , 
H e n ry  nnd E u n ice  fo r  the f irs t tim e  sat by ' how m uch she p itied  E m ily !  H a d  she not 
th e ir  own h e a lth  toge the r. T h e  ru d d y  heard the confession o f  her cousin , the 
f ire lig h t g leam ed on the w ife ’s face ns she
presided at the tea-1 ab le : w h ile  her hus­
band res ting  at his ease in  an a rm -c h a ir, 
watched w ith  his ad'ectionate eyes every  
m ovem ent o f  the de lica te  l i t t le  hand t lin t  
flitte re d  about in  m a tro n ly  d ig n ity . H o w  
happy they w e re ! A f te r  a ll the t r ia ls  o f  
n love whose course hud been often ru ffle d  
by w o rld ly  cares and h ind rances, to  find 
them selves at Inst in  a s t i l l  heaven— a 
wedded hom e! E u n ic e  looked
in g  up too. O h, how foolish I  have bee n !’ 
‘ N e v e r m ind the past now, dear H e n ry
— 1 have on ly  one th in g  to  com pla in  o f— 
tha t you d id  not te ll me soon e r.’
‘ Y o u  have indeed a r ig h t to  do so ,’—  
said H e n ry ,  s lo w ly  nnd p a in fu lly . ‘ 1 know 
it :  I  have b rough t th is  upon y o u ; I have 
m ade m y w ife  p o o r.’
 t  f i  f   i , t  E u n ice  looked at h e r husband w ith  eyes 
one h a lf  h ou r d u r in g  w h ich  she lis tened | o ve rflo w in g  w ith  love. ‘ I le n r y ,  ’ she nn- 
p a in f iil ly  to  the nb rup t, co ld, po lite , sn rn - swered, s ince you speak thus, I also must 
castic  speeches tha t passed iie tw ecn  the i th in k  o f  m yse lf. I must rem em ber tha t I 
lady and he r son’s w ife , wus enough to  b rough t yo u  no fo rtu n e — that I owe a ll lo  
convince E u n ic e  thu t she was in a house yo u — home, food, ra im e n t: tha t in mttk- 
n f s tr ife . She rose to  dep a rt; fo r i t  w a s ! in g  me y o u r  w ife , the g ifts  were a ll on 
vain to  hope fo r m ore conversation  w ith  j y o u r  side, fo r  I had noth ing. W h e n  I 
E m ily !  A s  she hade he r cousin ad ieu in  consider a ll th is , w hat r ig id  have 1 to 
the an te -room , E u n ice  cou ld  ju s t find  tim e  | com p la in  o f  reduced lu x u rie s — nay even 
lo  w h isper, ‘D e a re s t E m ily ,  when I  f irs t  o f  p o v e rty . ’
‘ You are m y own noble hearted w ife , ’m a rr ie d , a wise and tru e  frie n d  snid to
iroun d  the ch e e rfu l hom e; the books, I me, ‘T a k e  care  o f  the f irx t  q u a rre l! ’ 1 d id j c ried  H e n ry , fo ld ing  he r in his arm s.—  
the w e ll-chosen  p rin ts , s ile n t, b e a u tifu l I so: H e n ry  and 1 have not had o u r f i r s t : ‘ T h e  riches t trea su re  1 have ever had 
com panions, w h ich  they both loved so q u a rre l ye t. L is te n  to  me. A t  a ll r is k s , I was the w om an’ s hea rt you b rough t m e.’
m uch ; nnd the open p ia n o -fo rte — a ll seem ­
ed to  speak o f  fu tu re  com fo rt and hap p i­
ness. A nd  then she saw’ beside h e r the 
face that had been fo r  years  the sunsh ine 
o f  her life , and knew  that it was he r hus­
band, and t lin t they  w ou ld  neve r be p a rt­
ed m ore ; that the love betw en them  would  
he as nn e v e r- liv in g  fou n ta in , d a ily  sp rin  
in g  up
en the
d y o u rs ;,  m ake any sacrifices to  bo j T im s  even adverse fo rtu n e  from  w ith - 
fr ie n d s ; and neve r have ano ther. G od j out cou ld  on ly  th ro w  n passing shadow-on 
bless nnd he lp  y o u ! nnd good-by. : tha t blessed, united home.
T h e  w ise Solom on says, ‘ T h e  be g in - j T h e  b ir th  o f  th e ir  son d rew  a li t t le
r.ing o f  s tr ife  is lik e  the le tt in g  out o f  w a- ! n e a re r the  hearts o f  S ir  F ra n c is  L e s te r
te r . ’ A la s !  i f  they who firs t open the | and his w ife , but th e ir  life  had been too
foun ta in  d id hu t know in to  what a fe a rfu l ■ long a tro u b le d  cu rre n t to  rece ive  m ore
r iv e r  o f  wo it  soon swells, sw eeping aw ny i than a passing calm . W h e n  S ir  F ra n c is
p anew to freshen nnd b r ig h t- j  e ve ry th in g  in  its  ove rw h e lm ing  tide . E m - |  stooped from  his usua l d ig n ifie d  reserve 
it- un ite d  life . A l l  th is  came up on ily  L e s te r  wns wise enough to fo llow  he r , to fondle h is ch ild , w ith  the p ride  o f  a 
II hea rt o f  the yo u n g  w ife , and she c o u s in ’s a d v ice ; she d id m ake up the ' new-m ndo fa the r, these caresses, a fte r the
T IIE  T W O  H O M E S .
happy even ing  in th e ir  own hom e— how 
they looked o ve r th e ir  trea su re s , th e ir  
O u r  s to ry  beg ins— as most o th e r s tories households gods! and E u n ic e  touched her 
te rm in a te — w ith  a w edd ing . A n d  ye t how new piano, and sang ; bu t he r vo ice  Ire m b - 
o fteu  is m a rr ia g e  hut the en trance -gn to  o f  I |cd ; so nt Inst they  came and sat by the 
li fe ,  when the ro m a n tic  g i r l  must in e v ita - f ires ide— lik e  John  A n de rson  nnd his 
l i ly  m e rg e ' in to  the th in k in g  and a c tin g  L p „n s e .  ns H e n ry  la u g h in g ly  sa id— nnd 
wom an, and she who l i t i s  h ith e rto  lived  b u ilt castles in  the a i r ;  and je s ts  a lw ays 
w ith in  h e rs e lf and to herse lf, must le a rn  ; end ing in seriousness, fo r  they w ere  to 
to  live  lo r  ano ther. Shu steps from  the ( happy to be v e ry  m ir th fu l.
a lta r  in to  a new ex is tence , re q u it in g  new T im e  g lides  aw ny fast enough w ith  ev­
en ,-rg i'-s  and new le e liu g s ; she enters a P ry OI1e ) nnd most o f  a ll w ith  those whose 
path as yet u n tr ie d , in  w h ich  there is m uch jjpw jg un,|.iu , |, | (.d, E u n ic e  had been m u r- 
to l i e  overcom e, and in w h ich  she has ,.j(,d spx m onths before she began to th in k  
n e e d  o l  he lp , Irom  he r own heart and Iron , |)|(W long it wns since she had res igned 
H e aven . • , , , ' l i e f  hand in to  H e n ry ’s lo v in g  keep ing .
M r  .S tra tfo rd , the r ic h  ban ke r, gave short as the tim e  seemed, it was suf- 
aw ny at the m a rr ia g e  a lta r ,  on the same fi(,ent to m nke the fo rm e r life  o f  both up 
day , Ins on ly  d .iu g h te r  and Ins m ere . H ie  |)|>a|. | ik(J a d rea ||, T h e y  ,)nd n| re n d j.
A STO R Y  FO R  W IV ES.
the fu ll hen rt o f  the y c  , - . ,
fa ir ly  hurst in to  tea rs , they  w e re , q u ic k ly  q u a rre l, as a lo v in g  and s t i l l  beloved w ife  I firs t p lcnsu rc  wns over, gave a je a lou s
kissed aw ny, and c h n n g e d in to  sm iles ! a lm ost a lw ays can, nnd no o ther tie  has : pang lo  E m ily ’s hen rt. She wns nbsc lu te -
M nnv nnd m any a lim e  in a fte r-y e a rs  »t,e sa,no in fluence . B u t S ir  F ra n c is , . ly  jea lou s  o f  the babe, a ttr ib u tin g  her
did the happy couple call to mind tlint first tl,ough P 't''ed with many high qualities, ; husband s more frequent society to Ins
hnnnv ovpoinir i„ .h e ir  own hom e— how  was a d .f i ic u lt  tem per to bear w ith  son and h e ir. She even doubted the m -
nnd gu ide . H is  ch a ra c te r and p u r - j crensed londncss o f  m anne r th a t ho e v in c -
suits w e re  fixed  before lie  m a rr ie d ; his ed tow ards he rse lf; u n t il repulsed by
w ife m ust m ould  he r na tu re  to his, fo r he J he r coldness nnd vague h in ts , ho aga in
w ould  n eve r bend his to  hers. H e  loved sought abroad the com fo rt tha t wns den i- 
E in ily  fond ly , but he regarded her, p roha- ed him  nt home.
li ly  fro m  the d iffe rence  in  th e ir  yea rs , ' 13
m ore as a p la y th in g  than an equal. A f te r  
the s ilke n  fe tte rs  o f  the lo ve r were b ro k -
F ro m  th a t home S ir  F ra n c is  became 
m ore and m ore estranged. H is  w ild  
ra re ly  snw him  m the day , and m idn igh t
f iir tu n n to  b rid e g ro o m  who won the fo rm er 
was S ir  F ra n c is  L e s te r ,  n barone t o f  an ­
c ie n t and hon ora b le  fa m ily . T h e  hus­
band o f  (he h it le r  was o f  lo w e r s tanding 
i l l  soc ie ty
settled down in to  u ca lm , sednte, m a rr ie d  
pa ir. Som etim es people je s ted  w ith  them  
upon re s tr ic te d  freedom  and m a rr ia g e  fe t-  
, . . . .  . ,  , te rs ;  hut H e n ry  X V o lfe is tu n  on ly  la ugh -
p la in  H e n ry  \v  o lle rs ta ji.  E sq , | cd — |)0 was e v lir  o f  u m e rry  m ood— and
a gen tlem an whose w o rld ly  w ealth eon- Il3|le(j j f  nn y m(in o r  Wom an, s in g le  o r  not, 
a isled in tha t o ften  v is to iit iry  incom e, a i cou ;(| evc ,. (|-u ly say they  had th e ir  lib e r­
ty. A nd  in good tru th  it is w e ll it  shou ld 
lie a sore liu rd e n  som etim es.
‘ sm all in depend ence ,’ added to an office 
und er gove rnm ent w h ich  y ie ld e d  a few 
hundred  pe r annum . These  w ere the 
tw o  who c a rr ie d  aw ay in  triu m p h  the 
b e a u tifu l he iress nnd the g i-cae fu l hut po r­
tion less  niece o f  M r  S tra tl in i l.
YV ith  the usua l A p r i l tea rs, the tw o 
young  b rides departed . A  sta te ly  ca r
r ia g e -u n d -l’o u r  conveyed S ir  F ra n c is  and * ) ls  11 
L a d y
M rs. W o lfe rs ta n  s t i l l  kept up h e r in - 
tercouso w ith  h e r cousin , fo r E m ily  was 
o f  too generous a d isposition  to  m ake the 
d it l’ei-ence in  s ta tion  a b a r to  such o ld 
"  : friendsh ip . S t il l the re  was in the w o r ld ’s
en, he w ou ld  neve r brook the shadow o f '  o ften  found him  absent. I f  she com p la in - 
c o n tro l. T o  g ive  him  an idea tha t he w as! ed o r  questioned h im  w h ith e r he was go- 
ru led , wns to lose that pow er fo re ver. 1 »ng, o r  where he had been, h is sole nns- 
E in ily  had t ru ly  ca lled  him  o b s tin a te ; fo r  i w e r wns silence o r haugh ty reserve. In  
the same q u a lity  tha t made him in a good ' Ihe e a r ly  days o f th e ir  m a rr ia g e , E m ily  
purpose, made h im  reso lu te  in  an e r r in g  I had o ften  won her w ay, even aga inst her 
one. T o  th w a rt h im , wns but to  s t re n g th - ! husb and ’s w ill,  by tears o r  cnresscs. But 
en his iro n  w ill.  Y e t he was a man o f !  the fo rm e r were useless now ; the la tte r , 
h igh  p r in c ip le  and fe e lin g ; hut he r e q u ir - i  she watt too proud to t ry .  O n ly  the s liad- 
" 1 ed to  be lu re d  by sm iles to  a c h e e rfu l | ow o f  he r olden love rem a ined in the 
home, instcud o f  be ing d riven  aw ay by . w ife ’s hea rt, and in its  stead had come 
frow ns and inurmuus. " i d is tru s t, and je a lo u sy , nnd wounded
L e t us pass o ve r ano ther ye a r, nnd ! p r id o  !
aga in v is it the tw o  homes. A  m o th e r ’s O ne m orn ing  dayh renk saw- L a d y  L e s - 
hliss find  come to both ; the h e ir  o f  S ir  te r  re tu rn in g  from  a ba ll a lone, fo r her 
F ra n c is  L e s te r  was rece ived w ith  t r iu m ­
phant jo y ,  and c rad led  in  satin  and dow n ; 
w h ile  the firs t-b o rn  o f  H e n ry  W o lfc is la n  
was la id  in  its  m o th e r's  bosom w ith  a te a r­
fu l hu t not less happy welcom e. L ife  
had become very  sweet lo  H e n ry  nnd F.u- 
I n ice ; th e ir  cup o f  jo y  wns ru n n in g  over.
T o o  m uch b liss  is a snare to the wisest
husband now seldom accom pan ied h e r.—  
A s she entered, he r firs t in q u iry  ol" the 
henvy-eyed  dom estic was i f  his m aster 
had re tu rn e d , l i e  Imd no t: and th is wns 
on ly  one o f  many n igh ts  that S ir  F ra n c is  
hud outs tayed the d a y lig h t. Lady Les te r 
com pressed he r lips in anger an il re tire d : 
Imd sca rce ly  guided hoi
d is tin c tio n  between the w ife  o f  a
, . ■ ,i i ii e i i  i i gen tlem an o f  lim ite d  incom e ; nnd, s t i l la.ly L e s te r  to the h a ll ot a noble re a- h , |1!U1 ,|, is , the re  was the d ille re n ce  
t .v c ;  w hde the h u m lile  ra ilw a y  w h ir le d  ; thou‘g|l(g  f)jd i|1 (, Si w llie l, tl)e
H e n ry  and E u n ice  W o lfe rs ta n  to the an 
liq u e  c o u n try  m ansion, where a new 
m o th e r and s is te rs  aw a ited  the orphan .
.And thus passed the honeym oon o f  both
cousins, i l i f l ’e re n l, nnd yet the sum e; fo r  . - i • u i ,< — •/ • -------- ----- -----------  ------ - ....... —in  the lo rd ly  abode, nnd in the c o n ilb ita -  I er. ll,u  w l“ <:h b re a th - f low er| e sp e c ia lly  now as she lay asleep,
hie d w e ll in '' o f  an E n g lis h  squ ire , was ed the atm osphere o l g a ie ty  and s p le n d o t, j lko  a |,|y h )|ded am ong its  leaves. E u -  
n lik e  the sunsh ine o f  f irs t, youn g , happy, ! « "h o u t  fee ling  a sense o ic l ie l  on e n te r- l l lc e 's | „ , g L.18 w e ,.e busy in  fa b r ic a t in g  a 
j ovu | ln~ * ',u p reem ts ol he r own home. j ch r is te n in g  robe fo r  he r d a r lin g ; and the
position  o f  the tw o  cousins n u tu ru lly  
! in-ought about, so th u t, i f  the in te rcou rse  
'o f  the tw o  w ives  g ra d u a lly  n a rrow ed , 
it  was not ve ry  su rp ris in g . E u n ic e  nev
tu rn e d  to his m other. T h e y  ta lked  
w h ile , nnd then the e ld e r L a d y  L e s te r  
rose to re tire .
E m ily ’s pale cheek g rew  a shade w h ite r  
as she said, ‘ Before we leave , I have a 
word to  say to m y husband .’
S ir  F ra n c is  lifte d  his eyes, nnd his 
m other observed sha rp ly , ‘ Pe rhaps I had 
be tte r re tire  ?’
‘ A s  you w ill,  ’ L a d y  L e s te r  rep lied  w ith  
n sneering  emphasis. O h ! how  d ilfe re n t 
from  sweet E m ily  S tra tfo rd  o f  old ! ‘B u t 
it m ight he an unpleasant nove lty  to S ir 
F ra n c is  to hear his w ile  w ith o u t bis m o th ­
e r ’s p resence !’
‘ AVIiat is a ll th is? ' c o ld ly  said the b u s - ! 
hand. ,
‘ M e re ly , S ir  F ra n c is , thut what y  u 
refused to te ll me I have learned. 1 know 
w here, and how you pass the even ings  in 
w h ich  y o u r w ife is nut w o rth y  to s iia re  
y o u r soc ie ty ; I know , also, w here von 
spent last n igh t. A  nob le th in g , a very 
noble th ing  fo r S ir F ra n c is  L e s te r  to  h e  
squandering his own— ay, am! his w i le ’s 
— fort line in a ga in in g  hou se !’
S ir  F ranc is  s ta lle d  from  the tab le . ‘ It 
is fa lse !' he said, w h ile  the blue veins 
rose lik e  knots on his fo rehead.
‘ I t  is t ru e , ’ E m ily  answ ered. 1 know 
it.  ’
‘ M ay 1 ask Imw i ’
‘ B y  the evidence o f one who sow you 
en te r the house.’
‘ A n d  shall 1 te ll you . F ra n c is , how 
tha t evidence was g a ined? ’ said the 
m other in the ca lm , b itin g  tone she w ell 
knew how to use. * 1 now- see why l.a d y  
L e s te r  gave yes te rday  and to -dav tw o 
such long audiences to h e r fa th e r's  old ser-
possilde. Aon can say in c o m p a tib ility  o f
tem per was the cause o r uny o ther th ing  
you w i l l ;  lin t let there  he no shadow east 
on her tail- lam e— o r m in e .’
‘ E m ily  noed fear non e ,' answ ered E u ­
nice. ‘ A n d  y o u ------- '
S ir F rn n c is  drew  up his ta ll figu re  
p ro u d ly— ‘ N o r J ne ith e r M rs . W o fe rs tn n .
, T o  a w ile  who insu lts  he r husband by 
mean susp ic ions, no exp lana tions  are due. 
Rut I owe it to m y s e lf to say, m id 1 wish 
yon to know  also, thu t E m ily  was d e ce iv ­
ed ; that I neve r stooped to a v ice so dc- 
jtc s t ib le  ns g a m b lin g ; and that the n igh ts  
I spent in to rtu re  amidst scenes I loa the, 
were devoted to  the a ttem pt lo  save I’rr .m  
ru in  a friend  whom I h ived as a til-o ther.
| N ow ju d g e  me as you w i l l . ’
E u n ice  could on ly m ourn that the lit t le  
' c loud w h ich  had arisen Iie tw ecn  the hus­
band and w ife  had so darkened  the v is ion  
o f  both. But it wns past now ; no peace­
m aking cou ld  resto re  the a liena ted love.
O n ly  once did S ir  F ra n c is  and his w ile  
m eet: It was on the s ig n in g  o f  the deed 
o f  sell len ien t. A  cold bend o f  su lo ta tio n  
was a ll t li i t t  passed Iie tw ecn  the two who 
had m ice loved so luniH y. S ir  F ra n c is  
preserved his o ld reserve and ea lin in  i  
' o f  m illiner; E m ily  s trove  to in n ii i la ii i 
equal com posure, ami the exc item en t o f 
her m ind gave her s tren g th . Sit- E ra n - 
ets placed his s ig na tu re  on the fa ta l pa rch ­
m ent, and then her la th e r led E m ily  lo  
- th e  tab le , ’•■lie gave one w ild , im p lo rin g  
look to het husband-—hot his lace seetm-il 
, . passionless-, there  was no hope. She 
took the pen, w ro te  her nam e, her lin g e rs  
— her whole fram e— g re w  r ig id , and w ith ­
out a s igh , o r m oan, she fa in ted at his 
feet.
vant, and why she needed Ins assistance „  . s ir  Francis went t,I,rood;
so m u e h - lo  be a spy upon het husband! „ J0 y (lllI lg  w j(|. u i , by (twn
deed, wtts le ft a lone. l in t  tin- the babe,S ir F ra n c is  clenched his hands in v o l­
u n ta r ily , and lo ok ing  fix e d ly  at his w ile , 
said, in a tunc so low and suppressed that 
it became almost a w h isper, ‘ E m ily  L e s ­
te r, is th is  t i tie ?’
M uch as L ild y  L e s te r had e rre d , she 
was not so fa r  advanced in the w ays o f 
w rong  as to va il that e r ro r  by a fa lsehood: 
she answered s tead ily , though a deep 
blush spread its e lf  over her face and neck,
1 Y es, it is ! ’
H e r  husband, lo  E m ily 's  g reat su rp rise , 
d id not answ er a sy lla b le . H is  head was 
bent nnd his features im m ovab le , l i e  o f­
fered no ju s tifica tio n , u tte red  no re p ro a ch ­
es, nnd his silence ir r ita te d  he r beyond t ill 
hounds. A m id s t v io len t hu rsts  o f  sobb ing 
she poured out a to rre n t ol' i-ecrirn iua tions 
— a ll - - - - - - -
and she it phi-aid
b itte rness o f an in ju red  w ife .
‘ I have endured to lo ng— I w ill endure  ! 
no m o re ,' she cried . ’ A on tru s t me not, : 
and th e rfo re  you cannot love me. I w ill 
go to n n e  who does b o th — my k in d , dea r 
fa the r. I w ill leave y o u — we must p a r t . ’
‘ AYe t r i l l  p n r l, ’ said S ir  F ra n c is  in  a 
tone o f  freez ing coldness, tha t w ent like  
an ice -bo lt to E m ily 's  hea rt. H e r  hus­
band rose up, w a lked s lo w ly  and f irm ly  to 
the door, hut when he reached it,  he 
staggered, and fe lt about fo r  the liaudh
who rem a ined to c lin g  a round  her week, 
and look at her w ith  eyes lik e  those o f  
he r husband, E m ily 's  reason w ould  have 
le ft her. T h e  ii in g ii it ic b i it  house was 
closed: and she look up h e r abode in  the 
home from  w h ich  she had been taken  a 
be a u tifu l and happy b r id e . T h ith e r  ,ha 
lo v in g  ca re  o f E u n ice  fo llow ed  her s t i l l ;  
and E tn ilv  g r t id iin ly  becam e en h iie r. and 
w iser, and be tte r, under the gu idance  ol 
her cousin.
E u n ic e 's  own path was fa r  fro m  smooth. 
In  her firs t li ig h - lic n r tu d  fearlessness o f 
pove rty , her very ignorance  had m ade 
tie r  courageous. Now she cam e to expe­
rience  how h itte r  are those t r i l l in g  im t 
g na w in g  eari-s, tha t those w ho have know n 
he r lo rced ealim iess had departed , t ||0 (.()„,|-O|.f „ f  ra sv  c ircum sta nces tied  on 
u br ed S ir F ra n c is  w ith  the Uuel>| v ; |10W „ CI„.y m g  is the constant 
s tru g g le  lo  spin a sovere ign in to  the lo n g ­
est th read o f  g o ld -w ire  poss ililo . T h e  
g rim  ogre , pove rty , whom the b rave lie a it  
o f  E lin ie e  had al first repulsed so chee r­
fu lly  and b o ld ly , Imd his revengu  by a ll 
k inds o f  sly assaults. B u t in tim e she 
hore them  b e lte r, and fe ll them  less; and 
it was a lin lm  lo  a ll so rro w  to know  how 
m uch she was loved, aye, and reverenced 
to, r.s a good and v ir tu o u s  w ile , ‘ whose 
price  is above ru b ie s , ’ ought to lie by her 
. . husband. .And day bv day w ere th e ir
lik e  one who wns b lind . In  ano ther m m - ' i „ g ,  theiN She, in  lo v in g
hut she lu i ' l am n r room 
and th e re fo re , perhaps, it was fo r the best ere S ir F ra n c is  entered, 
tha t, be fore m any m onths lu i'l passed ove r ‘ A on nro out la te ? ' she said. H e  
the babe whose advent had g iven  so m uch ' made no answ er. ‘ AA here have you 
happiness, a shadow ga thered on the path been.'”
o f  the youn g  parents. ' ‘ N ow here o f  consequence, nt least not
E u n ic e  sat w a itin g  fo r  he r husband 's  you.
d a ily  re tu rn  Irom  tow n. Sleep had closed ‘ S ir h ru n c is  L e s te r , you are m is taken ,'
the eyes o f  he r l i t t le  L i l y — the c h ild 's  
name wns L a v iu it i,  hut they ca lled  he r 
L i ly ,  and ve ry  lik e  was she to thu t sweet
answered E m ily ,  t ry in g  lo  speak ca lm ly , 
though she trem b led  v io le n t ly . ‘ 1 have
a r ig h t to  know  where you go and what 
you do— the r ig h t o f  u w ile . '
* Do not annoy y o u rs e lf  and m e; 1 nev­
e r in te rfe re  w ith  y o u r  p roceed ings,'
Because you  know there  is no e v il in
In  a few weeks the tw o  coup les etnne I G no day she cam o e a r lie r  than usua l to  ' m o th e r’s heu rt kept pace w ith  th e ir  q u ic k  ! ihem ., I have no th ing  to hide w h ich you 
home H o w  sweet the w ord  sounded, v is it L a d y  L e s te r, whom  she found s t i l l  in  m ovem ents, tra v e lin g  ove r fu tu re  ye n rs , have
•ou r h o m e !’— AVIiat a sunny vista o f c o m -i he r d ress ing-room . E m ily  luy seem in g ly  ' u n t il l she .............................
in "  vears does it  open to the v ie w , o f jo ys  , Im lf-us le ep ; hut when E u n ice  d rew  aside | ea rnestly  she
to 'be  shared to g e th e r and cares d iv id e d__ lh«  rose-co lo red  c u rta in s , and le t in the | m ak ing  the b r id a l dress o f  the babe o f
tha t seem when thus  li 'd ite n e d , no lu l l-  warm  noon sun-sh ine , she saw the pale th ree m onths o ld thu t la y  unconscious ly  
lien  at a ll ’ S ir  F ra n c is  L e s te r  tin-got Ins ’ fttee ami sw o llen  eyes tha t w ere beneath j s leeping liv  her side
d ig n ity  in h is happiness us he lifte d  h is | the r ic h  luce cap. ,J ‘ = — ' ‘  ............. ......
sm iled at h e rse lf to th in k  how 
had been cons ide ring  Ihe
H ow  do yo u  know  that ?’
’ Because, if  you w ere not doing w rong
ute the ha ll door closed, and lie was gone
E m ily  sat as lie had le ft he r, hut her 
tears flowed no lo n g e r; she was as s t ill 
nm l w h ite  as u m arb le  statue. T h e  n io th - 
e r - in - lt iw  storm ed, sneered, re v ile d ; Im t 
she m ight us w e ll have ta lked  lo  the dead. 
A t last she went away. AA hen the se r­
vants entered to remove the dese rt, they 
found th e ir  m istress s t ill in he r seat, ha lt- 
lean ing on die tab le , but pe rfe c tly  insen­
sib le.
E un ice  AA'olferstan was roused from  
the contem pla tion  o f het own reverses to 
soothe the un fo rtuna te  E m ily  . F o r  tw o 
days, d u rin g  w h ich her d e le r iu n i lasted , 
no news o f  S ir F ra n c is  cam e to h is  w ife . 
H is  supposed g u ilt  becam e its no th ing  
com pared to the fear lest he shou ld take 
her w ild  words in earnest, and that they 
shou ld p ;u t. But th in tea r soon became 
tin a g o n iz ing  re a lity . In  a le tte r  lo  E m ­
ily 's  fa the r, S ir F ra n c is  dec lared Ins in ­
ten tion  to re tu rn  no m ore to the home his 
w ile  occup ied. T ha t a ll he r ow n fo rtu n e , 
and u portion  ol his, shou ld lie se ttled
obedience , y iehlcd w ill in g ly ,  and the re fo re  
most sw ee tly , hc iid in g  her m ind  lo  Ins in 
a ll good t ilin g s : and he g u id in g  and p ro ­
te c tin g  her, us the s tron ger shou ld the 
w ea k e r, in a un ion in w h ich  n e ith e r ough t 
to s trive  fo r the |.re -em inence , unless it 
lie the p re -e u iiiie iie e  o f  love.
F o r tw o  year, only was E u n ice  fated to 
know  the soreness o f  t ille re d  fo rtu n e s .—
( 'iinsc ie nue  overtook  the b ro th e r whose 
sin had caused so m uch p a in ; he died, 
and resto red  a ll to the m aste r w hom he 
hud di t’ia uded . T h e  m aste r wus a ju s t 
lim n , nm l dea lt equally wi ll w ith  H e n ry  
A A 'o lferstan; so that fo rtune  aga in sm iled  
upon linn , l i e  le ft the sm all house w here 
E u n ice  had learned the ha rd  lesson o f  
p o ve ity , ami r i-tu rued  to  the sairu- pleas­
ant home where lie  hud b rough t his b ride  
There, after to u r  years  had passed ove r 
her head, le t ns look nt E u n ice , now m 
the s u iiiin e r  ol wom anhood, isil'oliood, 
m otherhood. It was h igh sum m er loo , on 
e a rth ; and th ro u g h  the F re n c h  w indow s
B efore  she  had tim e
young  w ife  f io m  he r dow ny-cus l.iou vd  I «» speak. L a d v  E e s te r o l,served, ‘ W e ll ,  
equ ipage , m id led he r th ro u g h  a lane o f 1 E u n ice , my husband and J have Imd ou r 
su ilu ig , bow ing , m id  w h ite  ribboned do- Ul'*’ * qu a rre l.
iiicslics, up the  noblu sluircuso o f his I 41,11 sorry t iu ly  s o iry .  A nd S ir 
sp lend id  house i n -------Square, H a n d  in r ru n e is
baud the happy p a ir  w andered th ro ugh  
the m ugn ifieen t room s, in w h ich  taste re ­
filled and increased thu lu x tu  les o f  w ealth. 
E m ily  wus neve r u-eury o f  a d m ir in g , and 
he r husham l on ly  looked in  her eyes fo r  ,
‘ D o  not speak o f  h im : he is u n k in d , 
proud, o b s tin a te .’
‘ H u s h ! ’ said E u n ic e , ly in g  he r f in g e r 
on E m ily ’s lip s ; ‘you  must nut speak thus 
— not even to  y o u r  co u s in . '
h is d e lig h t m id le w u rd . A t last, exhaust- ! *1 must te ll y o u — I w ill net he co n tra -
ed w ith  ph-asue, L a d y  L e s te r , th rew  h e r - |  d ie te d ,’ answ ered the young  beauty reso- 
s e lf  on a dam ask couch . T  can do no ! lu te ly . M rs . AA’ o l lc is tm i though t tha t to 
m ore to-dav ■ 1 am q u ite  w eaned  1 lis ten  wou ld  perhaps be the wisest course.
_. . , f  the room  w here E u n ice  sat cam e tin
why should yo u  slay out n ight a fte r n ig h t, ! U|)(,n her, but that lieuee fo rih  they m ust i nerl'uuie o f  roses from  the garden, l-tee, 
us now? T h e re  must he a cause fo r th is :  I separated. I l l  v a ili the poor old la th e r, *LU
his n a tu ra l anger subdued by w itn ess ing  
the agony ol' Ins ch ild , pleaded fo r  l i c i .
S ir  F ra n c is  was reso lu te . T h a t his w ile  
shou ld  have dared lo  d iscove r what he 
chose to couceal, was u deep n lfcuce  nt 
h is eyes; but tha t she shou ld have set a 
servant to wuteh h im — no pow er on e n it l i 
w ou ld  have made thu haugh ty S ir  F ra n c is , 
fo rg ive  that.
T h e  d eso la te  wife p rayed  her cousin to ,
mid sha ll 1 te ll you what I th in k  
the w o rld  th inks?  tha t you g a m b le !’ 
'T h e  w o rld  l ie s ! ’ c r ie d  S ir  F rune is ,
-w hut
A  li t t le  la te r  than his accustom ed h ou r 
—  he was g e n e ra lly  ve ry  p u u c tu u l— H e n ­
ry  came in. H u  looked pale, und his eye ' ‘ 1>C " ° ' d» h iss ing  th ro u g h  his w h i l e  l ip s ' 
was tro u b le d , hut he kissed Ids w ife  w ill, l,ut l,e » m oment. ‘ I bee
his usua l a tlec tio n , perhaps even m ore.
S till E u n ic e  saw that a ll wus not l ig h t .
She w a ited  lo r  h im  lo  te l l  h e r : lie  u lw uys 
d id ; hu t th is  n ig h t lie  was s ilen t. A  few 
passing questions E u n ic e  pu t, hut they
w ill sayyour pardon , L a d y  L e s te r  
good n ig h t . ’
‘ A n sw e r m e, F ra n c is ! ’ said Ins w ife , 
much a g ita ted . 1 W h e re  do you go, and 
why? O n ly  te ll m e .'
‘ 1 w ill n o t , ’ rep lied  he. ‘ T h u  c u r io s i­
ty  o f  u w ife  who doubts lu -r husband is 
not w o rth  sa tis fy ing . G o o d n ig h t . '
E m ily  pressed her th ro b b in g  head a-
were answered so s h o r t ly , tha t the w ile  
saw tha t plan w ou ld  neve r do ; so she 
tr ie d  lo  d is tra c t bis a tten tion  by speak ing
o f L ily  and the christening. ____  ___ _____  ________ ______  ____
‘ See, H e n ry , how be a u tifu l she w i l l ! ga inst the cushions o f  a sofa, m id wept he r words touched even him  as sue cou ld
look in  her robe— tbe d a r l in g "  said the long in  s ilence and so litude . E re  m orn - see by the ehaugm g ot his e j i .  itenauce
lu m iiio d  among tin- Jeeves ol lire  m u ibe i 
rv  tree , lin in g  sweet L i ly  Irom  h e r A  B 
C  to her favorite  seal u nd e r its  boughs 
1 he eh ih l It,oked w is tfu lly  to w u rd s  he i lit 
l i e  e o i i - i u .  -sidnev I.e s te r, w-ho was sport 
in*' n iii'U ig the f io w e ls , and a ll In r m o th ­
e r 's  words ta iled  to a ttra c t he r a it i-n lio ii,  
un til the lossoii wss broken m upon in  a 
visitor L i lv  scam pered aw ay— ( l i t  una- 
(lo iin r '.'d  guest en te red— and E u n ic e  lo o k ­
ed upon the lace o f  S ir  F ra n c is  L e s te r !
ii linn since  the dayt r y  her pow er to soften ins obdura te  w i l l ;  1 She had n e 'e r  
fo r  S ir  F rune is  ha il ever icspee led  the I o f  the s ig n ing  o f the deed: and tim e . t r » » -  
h u 'l i Im t gentle  sp irit o f  E u n ice . S iie e l, it migiit he siilferm g, hud eha iigeu Unn 
”  her w on ,m i's  in llu e iie u : m uch. H e looked now like  a man whose
prim e w as {»ns»i: his» hu ir tu ru u i^
g rtty , ttud hv had l i ' t i  m uch u i hm
went s trong
c n rr ia c e . W h e n  bo spoke, to o , the re  ' go tten  bis puree, and ho w e ll knew  t lw t  | go in g  to  t l ic  pnlnco and im p lo rin g  the  fo r- I  »n H. L e t  encli ono spenk to  b is  ne ig h b o r. toftche.r w ith a brother's affliction, with the most 
was a softness in h is  voice tha t it had not J N apo leon  neve r c a rr ie d  any m oney abou t g ivness o f  the E m p e ro r. W h e n  the ' L e t  it  be ag ita ted  nt tho co rn e rs  o f  o u r ! lively impulses o f those sacred qualifies.
w a ite r  appeared, the footm an gave him  a | s tree ts— in o n r stores and offices— and es- j R esolved, That the members of the Lodge will 
r o ll o f  f if ty  N apo leons, and said to b in t:
b e fo re ; perhaps it  was nt tho gentleness, him . N everthe less , the w a ite r  came and 
even to  tears, w h ich  E u n ice  evinced al presented the b i l l to the G t nnd M a rsh a l,
1 stood unite w ith su rp rise  at not b e ing  in  nuum uii u> uim m e  cxrnnu m um um  • - -  . -
e to  d ischarge  it ,  a ltho ugh  the a m o u n t! bns charged  me to say , th a t i f  you have la n i*>’ o f  ou r httlc  boys, even, in  the stree ts  ’
even Io  tea rs, h ich  I'Jumce evtnceo nt pi 
seeing h im  so ucxpe c ted ly . ( win
H e  said he had com e on u rgen t business ( a l,lc 
to  E n g la n d ; he shou ld  soon re tu rn  to  "  ls 
I ta ly ,  and w ou ld  not go w ith o u t seeing 
M rs . W o lfe rs ta n . A f te r  a w h ile  be ask­
ed a fte r b is  b o y ; and then E m ily ’s name 
wns on h e r husband ’s lips. A s  be. spoke 
be tu rn e d  b is bead aw ay, and looked out
II o l h fty  apoleons and snt.l to l. t i i i :  ' pc,cin11y ns tbc coarse v u lg a r ity  nnd p ro - walk in pro, cssk.n nt the Funeral of Mrs. M at.- 
• I add ition to th is th G ra d M arsh a l J ..................... s <  1 . ,»c inle companion of onr afflicted brother,
„  , <=, , , , . , ,  nhich is to be held to-morrow afternoon from the
n ly  tw e lve  francs . N apo leon  no t any favo r to  ask to r  y o u rs e lf  o r  t r ie n d s , , b re a ks  on o u r ca rs , le t it be a re m in d e r Bap,jst Chuvc|, in ,|lis village.
kn o w in g  w hat deta ined D u  roc , nnd not nc- j he w i ll be most happy to  g ran t i l . ’ i o f  the im portnneo o f  h u r ry in g  tho w o rk . , _
< list >med to  ho kept w a ilin g , re -e n te re d , ' T h c  name o f  the w n ite r  wns D a rg cn s ; '
say ing  im p a tie n tly—  ‘  he hastened to accept the k ind  o ffe r o f  tho . . , . . „  _ „  ,,
‘ C om e, m ake haste, it is In to . ’ ! G ra n d  M a rsh a l, w ho in s tan tly  made bin, , l f  s l,oo ld  >"al“ ’ “  a o f e v e ry -  To the G A . G . ^ ^
T h e  G rnn d  M arsha l now c o m p re h e n d -! one ol the im p e ria l footm en, l i e  soon | day a g ita tion . I o  w hat an in ten s ity
ittg  the unpleasant s itu a tio n  in w h ich  l i e : ga ined the confidence o f  the E m p re s s ' w o u ld  it g ro w  i f  the tru th  was ke p t con-
E. Thomaston, June IStli, 1R47
Relief Lodge, No. R, I. O. 0 . F.
By the band of Bro. Ludwig I have this after-o f  tbo w indow , blit im m ediately  s ta rted  1 " n n h  m o . . - ..........„ - - -
hnek sa v in g  ‘ 1 understood__1 hea rd__  " n s  placed, and th in k in g  the best way to  Joseph ine, anil heenmo Ite r especial n‘ - s ln n tly  before o n r m inds tha t scores o f  noon received n ropy ol the Resolves unanimous
th a t L a d y  L e s te r ' was' ii'i th e 'c o t ii i ir y  PM out °C '< " lls a v o w h rn n k ly  h is  in n - tendant. A f te r  he r d iv o rc e  lie itecoinpnn 
‘ She and S idney re tu rne d  to day, hut 1 b ility  to
feared to te ll yon they were h e re , ’ rep lie  I the m t- ti ess 
E u n ic e , so ftly . and tn .h lh
‘ Is  tha t mv bov?__I must see h im ; ’__politely  and confusedly
and  th e  fa th e r 's  ey es  bon;V “ ‘ th e ?  p ^ e ip i t a t 'd y " 'w c  "q u ite  fot'- urns,"when h e 'm ite re d  t h c X j ' o f ’the  'vuD | " ,ing ' T l’°  b ° y W,’°  |,ln>'S ,,U nn‘ !soothc n”‘' cm fort mc 1,1 m5’ P1™ " 1 '’dressing |
W IlC FC S I ( H C V St Ot 011 t 11 C 12 <1 1 ( I e  11 s c a t ,  I 1 J * I t ■ » I I 1 I 11 IO n / . lm o l  H 'lm  n m r ln o lo  11 IL) f n o b  o o n / l  I « i ll I ... 1.1 ». .. . . . .  im-.om.Io.iois 1
supp o rtin g  h im se lf by one rosy a rm  th ro w n  g ° ‘ b r in g  o u r p u r s e s - h n t  I  w il l g ive  hie . . . . .
a round his m o th e r's  neck, as he pu lled  you my w o rd  tha t m nn h ou r I  w i l l  send S ir,  stud ho add ress ing  the m axi .t, 
the m u lb e rry  leaves w ith in  his r e d , . -  you the am ount ol y o u r  b i l l , Wou are requested to  go  to  the palace th is
E m ily  sat s t i l l - n o t  the b r il l ia n t  E m ily  o f  * >' <"<7 be so co ld ly  rcp lte d  the la d y ; I instan t w ith  tw o vases w h ich  the E m p e ro r 
yo re  hut ealm , th o u g h tfu l, subdued: ‘ bu t I  know  n e ith e r o f  yo u , nnd we are enq u ire d  the p rice  ot about s ix weeks 
even the lig h t o f a m o th e r ’s love cou ld  every  day taken  in in th is  m anner. D o , s ince in y o u r  shop. H is  im pe ria l m ajesty 
not rem ove the soft sadness from  he r taco.
Grand National Jubilee of 1 lie S. of T.
The 4tli Anniversary of the Sons or TEMri.it- 
awcc wns licld nt riiilndclphin, June 15, 1847; in. 
reference to which, the New York Organ says:— 
T ue sday  last wns n g lo rio u s  day. N e v ­
e r w ere m ore happy lo o k in g  fae.es, m ore- 
m et ry  hearts o r  jo y fu l s p ir its  cong reg a ted , 
than m arked  th is  na tio na l g a th e rin g  o f  tiro  
Sons o f T em perance . A  m o jo r ity  o f  th e  
States o f  o u r U n ion  w ere w e ll rep resen t- 
! ed, nnd a f irm e r g rasp  o f  hands fra te rn a l, 
i a m ore c o rd ia l “ shak ing  o f  hea rts ” — h c -  
'iw e e n  b ro thers  from  the d is tan t N o rth , tho 
E a s t, the South nnd the W e s t,  neve rd it was to avow Ira n k lv  h is in n - len t .tit . / t i 11 1 < tv o ic i it. at cotnpan c |, j | t|,.cn g ro w in g  up in ig no rance  nnd b' adopted nt a special meeting ol Relief Lodge, | cb n ra c , u |,:7cd „ nv ;,th ile c  occasion o f  men 
d ischarge the deb t, npp ron ch tng  led he r to  M n lm ntson , and— s in g u la r des- . held Wednesday evenin" Inst ch n rn c te iiz c a  any ju b ile e  occasion ot men
ress o f  (he eitll'e, (w ho  sat s ile n t ly  t in y  o f  men at th is  t im i— even tua lly  en- | " c e  when a s lig h t increase o f  e ffo rt on , r  | handed toge the r to  subserve “ the cause
H'erent nt the co u n te r 1 nnd said tc re d  the se rv ice  o f  W e llin g to n  in 1811. o u r pa rt, wou ld  place them  in the paths o i l  cannot ini anenage to express to vm  tnj a || m nnk in c l,’ , since f irs t  “ the m o rn in g
and c o n fu s e d ly - ) A f te r  his v is it to the  ca fe , the im p e ria l v i l .tuo nnd bon or. E n i ly  b ttb its  n ro  cve . Rra’ ,' uda. " ,a" ^  r° r waral stars  sang to g h e te r .”
. . . . - . .. 1 t' i. _ i . i. _ 1-* v .............  1 * thins so  k in t llv  nnd  n fln n tio n n ln lv  ovtn n d ed  I o n ic ,  , t i . . .  ........., ............,..,.t__• :............. ,........_________i ies s  i dly  tlccli tilcly exte e  t  me, j »p|)(, „ |,,n|)er who marched in procession, wns 
aid Io he 12,000 nt least. It was one hoar nnd 
his schoo l— who neg lects his tasks and : afflict inn, which by nn inscrutable providence I | Wpniy minutes ia pnssing a given point, nt a 
wastes bis tim e in id leness, o r  v ic ious  j have been called to experience. 'quick step, lour abreast in close colums.
H o w  li t t le  she knew  whose eyes were 
re s tin g  upon he r now ! ‘ 1 must speak Io ( 
my S id n e y , ’ nt last said S ir E rn n c is ] in  ' " u n r e
you th in k  th a t------- is now w a it in g  fo r  y o u . ’
‘ M n d n in e ,’ in te rru p te d  the G ra n d  M a r - I  ‘ H e a v e n s !’ lie  c r ie d , I shall he shot.
shal, "
n n iiis c in c iits  is fo rm in g  and s tre n g th e n in g  
hab its  tha t arc to  g ive  h im  ch a ra c te r 
th ro u g h  life . I f  he g row s up nn id le  nnd 
v ic ious  hoy it w ill be a m ira c le  i f  lie  is not 
a la zy  and w icked  man. L o o k  nt the b i-
Your presence nttd sympathies have done much | “There were over 100, probably 150 banners 
in nllcvinting the almost insupportable anguish displayed, a large proportion of which were of cx- 
whiclt this dispensation bns brought upon me. Iqtiisile design and workmanship, mid 10 Bands of 
la the present slate of my mind I eaatiot make Music. There were 80 Banners belonging to the 
such a reply ns I could wish to your very accept- Pennsylvania Divisions alone, and over 20 bands 
able communication, which 1 shall preserve, sac- of music, from which it m aybe inferred that the
redden ing  w ith  rage n t th is  answ er, I T h e n  address ing h is  w ife  who wns te r r i-  Og i ap |iy  o f  a ll o u r d is tingu ished  men 
rc, men o f  honor, we a rc  o ffice rs o f  fr jg h tc n e d  and unab le  to speak, he ^ V h cn  lhe m o ll)c l, o f  W a s h in g to n  v 
O h. y e s ! ’ fine excuses, t r u ly !  o ffice rs
‘ T h e y  a rc  com ing n o w ,’ E u n ice  nns-j ° f  indeed! 1 have been ta lk in g  p o lit ic s  to the E m p e ro r
w e rc ,l | A t  these w ords, m m  o f honor a n il a ffi-\ —  spea k ing  i l l  ol tho governm ent, as you
■ T h a n  I  w i l l  re t ire  to the o th e r room : I c‘'rs < f  the <rnaril, w h ich  N apo leon  had
cann o t, 1 w ill not see h e r.’ A n d  S ir  ovorhea rd  lie tu rn ed  ro u n d , and til a 
F ra n c is , w ith  his free z ing  m anner o f  o ld , ' ' ,,lce w h ich  had caused heroes to tre m b le  
w a lked  a ivav jus t before E m ily  en te red  j dem anded
w ith  h e r ch ild . ‘ W h a t is a ll tins a b o u tr ’
* S idney, conic w ith  m e ,’ said E u n ic e , I . a s,£ 11 Jro,n Ih ir o c  he rem a ined
stoop ing o ve r the bny to  hide he r a g ita - im pa tie n tly  where he was. T h e  w a ite r  
t io n : • some one w ants to see y o u . ’ , n,,w stepped Ipbward and vo lun tee red  to
‘ W h o  is i t? ’ asked E m ily .  ho answ erab le  fo r the deb t, w ith  w h ich
1 A n  o ld a cq u a in ta n ce ; that is, a s t ra n -■ nssurnneo the m istress ot the cafe was 
g n r , ’ h u r r ie d ly  said M rs . W o lfe rs ta n , 8 0 's a tis f ie d . D ttro c  regarded the youn g  m an 
now in the a rt o f  s trn tegem , th a t E m ily  w ith  su rp rise , nnd d ra w in g  from  his pock- 
at once guessed the fac t. She tre m h le d  f t  a go ld  w a tch e n c irc le d  w ith  b r il lia n ts , 
v io le n tly , nnd sat d o w n ; but when E u n ic e : sa,a { °  l.".n •
lo o k  S id n e y ’s hand to lead h im  aw av, the ! , . ; b le n d  >ou have neted n o b ly ; keep 
m o th e r in terposed 1 l ‘” s w a tc "  b l l  I  re tu rn  to  recom pense
' N o t so, E u n ic e , you cannot d e c e iv e ,} ’011;. , ,
m e ,’ she said f irm ly . ' 1 see it a l l ;  an t!! S " ’. .sn" ’ ' lic  ‘ I  have no w ish
no one but m v s e lf sha ll la ke  S idney to h is b ike  it ; I feel conv inced  th a t yo u  a rc  
fa th e r, nnd my husband. She lifte d  lh o ! ,nen °* 10n o r-. .
hoy in her n rn is , su ffe red E u n ice  to  open! ‘ G ood, nty fr ie n d , said the  G rnn d  M a r ­
tha door, w ent in nnd closed it a f te r  Iter. ' s°a l,  yon shall neve r repen t y o u r  co n fi-  
E o r a whole h a lf  hou r, w h ich  seemed a ocncc ln  us- then re jo in e d  the E m -
day in le ng th , d id E u n ic e  s it w ith o u t,  j Pef ° r
w a it in g  fo r the  re su lt o f  tha t in te v ie w  on ! H u ro c  recounted the p a rtic u la rs  o f  the
changed nnd broket, accents. ‘ W i l l  you , „ „ „ „ „ „ „  ..... . I *** I have no doubt hu t th a t you, nindamC, to ld o f  the successes o f  h e r nob le  so il,
she exc la im ed— “  W e ll ,  G eo rge  was a l­
w ays a gootl b o y .”  B y ro n , the favored
" ’ u -V  and„ tl, is  ,h c  E l" l ’CTO'' l l im - ch ild  o f  song, and the m arked  v ic t im  o f
se lf ! W h e n  w ill you lea rn  to cense v o u r . ? , .
cu rsed babb ling?  A h , mot, d ie ,,!— I  am a ,ntunsc l,nss,on a,1‘1 ^ f t e n n g ,  wns made 
lost m an, 1 sha ll be s h o t! ’ tavlial he wns in his ch ildhood  by the  h ru -
H e ro  f r ig h t n e a rly  overpow ered the ' la lity  o f  his fa th e r, and the  a lte rn a tin g
h r in g  h im  to  m e ?’
poor m an, who seemed shocked tha t his 
w ife  shou ld have taken  the E m p e ro r fo r a 
po lice  spy. H o w e v e r, be m ustered a ll Itis 
cou rage , nnd a rriv e d  w ith  (he vases at the
fie rce  reproaches and equally, fie reo  ca ­
resses o f  his m other. B y ro n  nt the  age 
o f  s ixteen cou ld  no m ore have bccnn ic  a
red, as long ns 1 exist.
Allow me, in conclusion, to extend to every 
memberof Relief Lodge, nsstirnnces of my warm­
est friendship nnd best wishes for bis future hap­
piness and long life.
Yours, in F. L. & T.
CHA'S II. MALLARD.
A rrival o f  tlic Cambria.
S IX T E E N  HAYS I.A T E R  FROM
T h e  C a m b ria  a rrive d  at Boston on
W e d n e sd a y  las t, in 12 1-2 days from
co., .g c , u„u  a t i tv c u  w n i i t o c v u s c s a i i . c ,  l L iv e rp o o l,  in c lu d in g  the stoppage at H a l
r u i l lc n c s ,  where he was im m ed ia te ly  l  nyson o r  a \v  nsh ing ton , than  these Inst , .  , .
ushered in to  the presence o f N a po leon , 
w ho thus addressed him  :
* So, s ir ,  I  have found you nt last— I 
am g lad to  see you h e re .’
T h e n  ta k in g  from  his desk e ig h t bank 
notos fo r a thousand francs each, lie  pre-
cou ld  have become demons. I l i s  and 
th e ir  hub its were then  form ed, and such 
ns they  had been when hoys, they  became 
when men.
T o  su rro und  c h ild re n , then, w ith  proper
sented them  to the dea le r who was U’e in- :ng U011ccs— (o pro v i j o (|,em w ith  p rope r,
Sons of the Keystone stale were really out “ in 
strong army.”
Wherever the procession passed, the streets 
were crowded with spectators, and ia many ib i­
ces, flags and streamers were extended across the 
Streets, nnd along n good part of the way, while 
handkerchiefs were waved by fair while bands 
from the windows—wreaths of dowers and brill­
iants were suspended from the upper rooms, or 
held out by smilig maidens, nnd liottqels in prol'tt-
EL'ROrE. stall fell limn the same fair hands upon those 
who were clothed in regalia.
Several Divisions had Bibles carried on ircssels 
by youths adorned with floral wreaths and gar-
lands, at ranged in excellent taste, 
il'ax. T h o  B oston C o u r ie r  says: | Gen. Carey, G. W. P. of Ohio, delivered tut ex-
T h e  ha rves t wns p rom is in g  Io he a h u t i- |eu" el11 address w h iilt we are unable to give at 
dun t. T h e  w e a th e r had been fin e , a n d ' l '1“s ,llnc-
e ve ry  th in g  looked w e ll. A  stop had been ' The following is the substance ol the M. \Y. 
p laced upon the ndvnne ing  p rices  o f  (lou r ; Scribe's Report.
nnd g ra in , and a ltho ugh  p rices  recovered  ; 'p | le O rd e r o f  the Sons o f  T e m p e r a n c : 
some be fore  the s team er le ft, the re  had W!ls in s titu te ,! S ep t.2 9 ,  1812. l l s  design
n l t v n n e n d 1 , " ' ta,'' d’ n,r.CI\ <^ Ul,v and , '10 l)ea‘ m “ ilns " 'c n ta l,  m o ra l ‘and • bccn a Tair dec line . T h e re  was no fam ine is g i V(. 'u n i te d e f f i^ t ’ ’ d is c ip lin e a tid  pet 
advanced to  rece ive  them . A n d  now , . . . . .  , , . ’ , , in  prospect. M o n e y  wns m ore p le n t ifu l;  u ianenev to th e te m n e ia i ie e m o v e m e . itw ith  tha t p e c u lia r  sa rcas tic  b re v ity  w ith  phystca l c u l t u r e - to  w a tch o ve r them  pa- ; , J ille  ‘s , though  n o i 1)risU in thc  t fitc -  I t  j"  J h X c S f i e n J i o n s ^
w h ich  ho in v a ria b ly  spoke when he w ish - t ie n t ly  nnd p e rse ve n n g ly , u n t il th e ir  tU r in g  d is tr ic ts , had im p ro v e d , nnd cotton ■ S ubord ina te  D iv is io n s  G ra n d  D iv is io n s  
Of! In  (•n iirn n p .h  h n  n r lr ln d * —  i ..... .. i.......  ........1 e . 1___1 ____ : .............___________  t ..... ♦!...«„ .. .. ... * . ’ . .  . . _ .ed to rep oac , e adde :
“  I  w ent to y o u r shop thc o ther day I ,nnd lh c ir  coursc s] d jn lh (j ,-  )|t 
w ile  asked . 1 . °
w h ich  joy o r m ise ry , life  o r  d e n til, seem - a d 'c i i tu r c  to N a po leon , w ho laughed  
ed to hang. She heard no sound; a ll was n e a r lily ,  and was pleased w ith  the gene- 
s t ill .  She h a rd ly  dared tn  hope ; she ' ros ,ty .° *  l .lle P001' " ’n ite r , who had become 
could not even th in k ;  on ly  he r a fle e tio n - s e c u i them  w ith o u t k n o w in g  who 
ate hea rt lifte d  up a w o rld lcss  a s p ira tio n , ' *'*ey were.
too in d is tinc t to he even a p raye r. | th e ir  way to the palace th e y  cam e
A t  last the  c h ild ’s vo ice w ith in  ca lled  ‘ o the Passage des Panoram as, w h ich  was 
lo u d ly  and fe a r fu lly ,  ‘A u n t E u n ic e — A u n t ' ,hun on,e o f  ,h ? most. e legan t passages o r
E u n ic e — co m e !’ E u n ice  went t rc n ih l in g . ' c o v a r _ " jay s ■» P a ris . I  here  a shop a t- 
E m ily  had fa in te d ; but lay in  h e r hus­
band 's  a rm s ; he r co lorless ftice re s tin g  on 
the shou lder, and heavy tears w e re  fa l l in g , .
on that poor pale face from  the s te in  eves ’’ le ,v , n , appearing  to  the E m p e ro r
It acted the a tten tion  o f  N apo le on . I t  
conta ined a fine c o lle c tio n  o f  po rce la in  
vases. T w o  superb  ones w e re  e xh ib ited
p las tic  m inds have been form ed a r ig h t, !  had ra ison  in p rice  from  tw o  to th re e  S tales o r T e r r ito r ie s  a N a tio n a l D i­
d i- :  fa rth in g s  on the pound. J v is ion . Its  S ubo rd ina te  D iv is io n s  consist
fo u r thousand francs tel’line me thev  cost sec tion ; u n t il th e ir  hab its  a rc  fixed , and I W il lm e r  &  S m ith ’s T im e s  says—  ' in d iv id u a l m em b ers ; G ra n d  D iv is io n s
five  t h o t ^ n d .  W e ll ,  n lthongh th a t was s° fixed  as to  he lia b le  to no change. T o !  . T ' ' °  S '0” 00* " ’an ther, to  w h ich  we a l-  o f rep resen ta tives  from  S ubord ina tes , and
ba rga ined  fo r tw o  vases; yo u r
a fa lsehood, I  now g ive  you e igh t thous­
and, take  them . T h e re  are fou r fo r  the 
vases nnd fo u r fo r  yo u rse lf. But te ll y o u r 
w ife  th a t i f  she does not attend to h e r do­
m e s tic  a ffa irs  instead o f  po litics , m o rb lic t i!  
I  w il l send he r w here site w ill he taken 
ca re  o f, and you , too , to teach you  both 
to ho m ore s ile n t.— G o, s ir ;  that is a ll 1 
have to say to  yo u ! Bon S o ir . ’
the N a tio n a l D iv is io n , the suprem e head
S ir F ra n c is  L e s te r.
T h e y  w ere re co n c ile d ! L o v e  had t r i ­
um phed o ve r p ride , w ra th , obstinacy ; and 
the husband and w ife  were aga in  re -u n it ­
ed, w ith  a ftee lion  passing tha t, even o f 
b ride  nnd b ride g ro om , fo r it had been
;ry  tas te fu l ho entered the shop and de 
nianded the p rice . T h e  m istress o f  the 
shop W illi a sneer on he r coun tenance, 
co o lly  asked i l  he w ished to  purchase 
them  ?
hv, niadum o, I  shou ld not have ask
tr ie d  in the fu rn ace  o f su ffe r in g , and had c “ 'h u p rice , unless 1 had though t ol p u r- 
cotno out the pure go ld  o f  love— patien t, nhasing| them , said N a po le on , ir r ita te d  by 
lo n g -e n d u rin g  love..
L I M E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E
T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  21, 1817 .
I I was neither made to be a t ii ii.i, horse nor a 
I fore nuRSE; in short, 1 was not made to go in 
a team, bat to amble along as I liked; and so 
I ilo not kick, or splash or run over any one, 
who, in the name ol' eutnmon-sense, has a rigid 
to interrupt me? Let the good folks laugh il' they 
will, and much good may it do them.—[S?c„n:.
do these fa ith fu lly ,  is the most re s p o n s i- jk !.(le1, l i n 1ou ,' la ?,. n s 1l ,rc v a lin S i "  l’a l'<R 
, , , , , . , . o l the th re e  k ingdom s, s t i l l  con tinues,
bin nnd a thousand tim es the most im p o r t- ! - r h e  s u n -s pow c= in t.,.cnscs nn(] G ran d  D iv is ions ,
ant du ty  ol parents, o f  com m u n ities  und ! every  th in g  prognostica tes  an abundant 
o f  nations. W h a t a rc  y o u r  trea su re s  o f  ha rves t. T h c  p rice  o f  the pub lic  s e e ttr i-  'M o n  wits held O ct. I l) ,  1843. I lie N tt-  
go ld  and s ilve r? — W h a t are y o u r  sp lend id  ! tes . . ' ,,.ld c r  ,ho Ke' ' ia l in fiuenec o f th is  D iv is io n  was o rgan ized  June  17,
g ra t ify in g  state o l th ings , is r is in g , the ‘ O i l ,  anti consisted  ol te p re s e n ta l tv e s  
ed.t.ces, nnd y o u r  costly  lu x u r i c s - . f  you , fn !i^ c(s n|.u f i iI l in ^  ,’ln d  is , o N l.w V o l.k> N e w  J c l.S(!y> M a ry la n d ,
are to  leave them  to  a g en e ra tion  com ing  j , fi |lnd on ,no rc  lib e ra l term s. T h e  Iteal P e nnsylvan ia , and M assachuse tts. A t  the 
a fte r you, ot knaves and fools? A n d  such is a lre a d y  beyond the average o f sum m er, liu io , the O rd e r n titn b e re il (i G ran d  D iv i-  
yo u r ch ild re n  w ill most assured ly  become “ »H the m onth  o f  B itty , one o f  the most 1111,1 Suboi d tna lt s, em b rac in g
'if  no pains is bestowed upon th e ir  e d u c a - ! in  " 'e  y e a r, has proved Io he fi,UJ«) member.
1 1 us fine ns any on reco rd . 1 he lin p o r-
••oil. ! tnnee o f th is  blessed change in the ntm ns-
T lt is  v illa g e  is som ewhat c e le b ra te d  fo r  phere cannot he too h ig h ly  apprec ia ted, 
its  generos ity  and lib e ra lity .  W e  know  I t  has w o rked  a change not less g ra t ifv -  
there  w ill he no lu c k in g  here, when a t- ’ " 8  011 .,h.e pl'.vmepl face o f  na tu re  then in 
, . . . , the s p ir its  nnd d isposition  ol men. Un-tcn t.o n  ts p ro p e rly  aroused to the v ita l;  |lap |)il'Vi , hc polIlt(!, , , | ic |lt bns ilg il in  I lp . 
question o l E d u c a tin g  o u r C h ild re n . W e ,  peared in some parts  o f  Ire la n d , and it is
T h e  firs t iitinutil session o f  a G ran d  D i ­
the cool im pu ta tion  o f  the wom an.
\ t  tho second annua l 
session o f  the N a tio n a l D iv is io n , held 
Juno  11, 1815, the O rd e r  num bered 10 
G rnn d  D iv is io n s , 104 S ubord ina tes , and 
17,0011 m em bers, be ing  tin increase o f  1 
G ran d  D iv is io n s , and 120 Subord ina tes 
anil 11,000 m em bers. A t  the th ird  annu­
al session of the N a tio n a l l.'iv iso n  held 
J u n e  10, 1SIG, the O rd e r n iim be ted  14 
an il
In  the home to  w h ich  S ir F ra n c is  one 
m ore b rough t Itis lo v in g , and now w o rth :- 
ly -h e lo ve d  w ife , the re  was no m ore co ld ­
ness, no d u ll w eariness, no estrangem ent. 
Perhaps it was a fo rtuna te  t ilin g  fo r tho 
m a rr ie d  p a ir  that the m other cou
‘ F o u r  thousand francs  (£ 1 0 0 )  not a 
fa rth in g  less, m ons ie u r.’
F o u r  thousand fran cs ! tha t is h o r r ib ly  
dour, m a ilam e ; m uch too dea r fo r  m e ! ’
A n d  tou ch in g  his hat, he wns about to 
ieave the shop, when the merehanilc, w ith
lo n g e r d issover the bonds tha t closed lu .r  M u d s  in ite r  pockets, added sa rca s ti- 
agn in  und fo re ve r: site slept beneath a
m arb le  m onum ent, as f r ig id  and s ta te ly , ' 1 ie -v cos  ^ n ic gvn thousand, lin t it  is
and as ho llow  as she, he rse lf, in life  Itati ° " ,te l se ll at cost
been. s’ ! l , v '
P e rfe c t b liss  is neve r know n in th is ! akva} s at
w o r ld ; ye t, i f  the re  can lie a heaven upon ” u s l*ll-’ss 
e a rth , it is a happy home, w here love—  shopkeepers are ru in e d ; hu t w c do not 
not g ir lh o o d ’s rom a ntic  iden l, hut s tron g , j I)a) ’ I0™ ta x i‘s.
d ee p , a ll-h a llo w in g , household love— is! D u r in g  th is  address, N a p o le o n ’s coun 
tho  sunsh ine that pervades e v e ry th in g  1 t e ,,i,nco hecumo h ig h ly  express ive— his
w ith in  its charm ed c irc le  o f  union.
feel assured tha t no m ise rly  fears o f  a d - 'g r e a t ly  to  bo feared that the ravages to G ritud  D iv is ions , (>..d S ubord ina tes  
d itio n a l expense, w ill in terpose any o b s ta - ! " I i i c l t  the escu lent is aga in exposed, w ill 10,000 m em bers, be ing  an increase in llto  
n in in ih n  o., oo f.. i zt n i >i ■ i «i <-> zs f  , J  ,,ot h c I ess i ii j 11 pi (»u s d u i i ii g t li o present 0 51 ’’ 1 He c c <. i ii g , ol 4 G ra n d  1Ji \ is io iis ,
, , . , , ? 1 ‘ 1 than they  have been d u rin g  the past yea r. l - ’ l> S u bord inates, anti 29 ,000  m em bers;
plans that m ig h t be agreed upon ns a d - ' N o tw ith s ta n d in g  ih e  cau tio n  w h ich  has mid now at the fo u rth  session o f  lltu  ?,’ a -  
vantngeous. A g a in  we say, le t a l l  in te r - ' been sn n h u iid a n tly  g iven , the re  is reason tin m il D iv is io n , tho O rd e r com prises 2 2  
est them selves in Ib is  w o rk  and le t them  to  be lieve  that a considerab le  q u a n tity  o f  G rand  D iv is io n s , ove r 13,00 Subord inates, 
do it iinede ia te ly  ' P ° ln,0C8 l)1,s been sown— sm a ll, perhaps, : iln<' «l>out 100,00.) m em bers ; be ing an in -
. _ _ _________  ns com pared w ith  fo rm e r yea rs , hut too crease d u rin g  the past ye a r, ol 8  G ran d
[Ez’ W'e have lying on bund, numerous commit- la rge  ns rega rds  the poor people who s t ill D iv is io n s , G50 S ubord ina tes, and GO,000 
nications nnd contributions, the authors o f which c lin g  to it ns a fa v o r ite  a r tic le  o f food. m em b ers ! I t  lias G ra n d  D iv is io n s  in  
we suppose will be disappointed ia nut seeing T h e  fe ve r in  Ire la n d  was but l i t t le  ow York., N ew  Je rse y , M a ry la n d , P cn n - 
jthem appear; but if they reflect that the publish- abated. sylyania, C om iee tieu t, Mnssnchusedts, \  i r -
'  !ers are obliged to select from nit in fin ity u fjna tte r 'Phc news from  the con tin en t is w ith o u t o 111151! M a ine , D is tr ic t  ot C o lu m b ia , O h io  
■ those things that they suppose w ill lie o f the most in te res t. D e le w ,ire , In d ia n n n , I e iniessee, N in  th
xam ples o f  o th e r places are general interest, their surprise will abate, perhaps,! D r .  C h a lm e rs , ( lie  em ine n t Sco tch D m 'ohnu, K e n tu c k y , G e o rg ia  I llin o is ,  
be fore  us, am i the re  is no need o f o u r ex- what happens to interest them specially, should d iv in e , had died sudden ly . M ich ig a n , N ew  I la m p sh tre , R hode Is la n d ,
’ ,beom ,..ed -iboug lio f itself it may be very men-! P a rli.n e n t was s t i l l  in session, but its  M ta ^ u r t ,  < and L o u .s .fth a , and lias f lo u r -  
turious. Among such we may mention thc ex- Procee(lidg8  w ere o l sm all in te res t.
tracts Irom an address delivered at the close ol a D e a t h  of D a n ie l  O ’C o n n e l l , E sq.
Our Schools.
Som e  weeks ago wo attem pted to ca ll 
the a tte n tio n  o f  o u r readers  to thc im ­
portance  o f  do ing  som e th ing  for the im ­
p rovem ent o f  o n r V il la g e  Schools. W e  
know  tha t the re  is  m uch in terest fe lt in 
va rio u s  q u u rte rs  o f  thc  com m u n ity  on th is 
these tim es th a n ! sub jec t und we hope soon to  see it dcve l-
here tire  line do ings n o w -a -d u y s !, op ing  its e lf  in  some feas ib le  and system - 
w a r! a ll the w o rld  com p la ins ! a tic  p|nns ()f „ e tion  N o  lln ce i.,nin 
at a stand s t i l l  now , and the  • . , , ,
pernnen ts need be al tem pted. Ih e  in - i, - 
s tru e tive
eyes flashed, h is  cheeks w e re  flushed w ith
ith  th is  blessed sunsh ine res ting  u p o n , la So > a  ^ le ng th  he in te rru p te d  h e r by 
them , let us take o u r last look a l the Kay'mg :
T w o  H o m es . ‘ M adam e, have you a husband? W h e re  
is he? can I  sec h im ? ’
From Gen. Hillier's Lile of Napoleon. I ' *a ' k l ' d<! llot be angry, m onsieur!' |ess importance,
rp i v i ,  n  , ,,  . . .  j 1 have a husband, th a n k  heaven, hu t l i e 1Hie Modem lliUOllll-al-lGlSellld. has gone to seek fo r  m oney. B u t w hat 
N apo leon  was ve ry  fond o f  w a lk in g  in can you want o f  him  when 1 am h e re ! ’ 
the stree ts  o f  P a ris  tiicogatfo, in search ! ‘ E n o u g h , m adam e, enough ! I w ished
o f  adventures. On these occasions he fell yo u rh u sb a u il th a t— perhaps I  shou ld
g e n e ra lly  w ore  a round lin t und a long send fo r  these vases------- ’
blue g rea t eoa t, in  w h ich  his appearance H e  then  le ft the shop, d isgusted w ith  
w as not a lto g e th e r prepossessing. In  ' the n ia rrhnn ilc , whose coolness and p o lit ic s  
consequence o f  th is  he was occas iona lly  hud so m uch c.xnspcruted him .
‘ F a ith ! ’ said ho, when he had jo in e d  
D ttroe , ‘ I have had a sound le c tu re  from  
a foolish woman, who seems to a ttend  
m ore to po lit ics  than he r business! O il!
1 w ill have Iter hushand’s head shaved; it 
is his fa u lt . ’
I ’lto E m p e ro r and the G ra n d  M a rsh a l
rece ive d  w ith  a coolness und in d it i’urenee, 
to w h ich , in  p ro p r ia  pem onu, lie  was unac­
custom ed. O ne m orn ing  sh o rtly  before 
C h ris tm u s , ho uroso as e a rly  as seven, 
■Hid nccom pun icd by D u ro c , G ra n d  M a r ­
shal o f  llto  P a lace , (w ho  wore the same 
sort ot' d isgu ise  as N apo leon) le ft the
T u i lle r ie s  jus t us the day wns b re ak ing . n°'V  re tu rne d  to the T u illo r ie s ,  hav ing  
A f te r  a w a lk  th ro u g h  the P lace Y endntne, both met w ith  adventures, llto  ono w ith  a 
tlie n co  Io the R u e  do N a po le on ,— N o w ; shopkeeper, anil the o ther w ith  a w a ite r, 
cu lled  the R uo de ia  l ’ ui.x— w here lie  , A b o u t s ix  woeks a fte r these o ce u rre n - 
m uclt adm ired llto sp lend id  m ansions ces. N apo leon said to D u ro c :
w h ich  had been re ce n tly  erected th e re ; i ‘ 1 httvo no th ing  to do now, suppose we 
c h a ttin g  fa m ilia r ly  w ith  D u ro c , he ob- go and see how the shops look. B y -th e - 
se rved : ’ bye, how did you settle  the u ll'n ir  at the
‘ I t  seems that the P a ris ians  in th is  q u u r- j C h inese B a ths? ’
te r  are ve ry  la zy , to keep th e ir  simps shut ‘ Indeed, s ire , I am g lad you  have tnen- 
at th is  lim o  o f  d a y . ’ tioned the sub ject, fo r I hud q u ite  tb rg o t-
D isco u rs in g  thus they a rrive d  at the , •en a ll about i t . ’
C h inese  B a th  room s, w h ich  bad been r e - ' ‘ 'Phut is w rong , D u ro c , ve ry w rong . 1 
e en tly  painted and em bellished. A., th e y 1 may be a llow ed  to fo rg e t such t r i f le s ;  but 
w ere  c r it ic is in g  the e x te r io r , the cuje y o u -------’
w h ich  be longed to tbo estab lishm ent! ‘ S ire , I w ill im m ed ia te ly  m ake the nat-
mle honorable
Y es, tie ; and le t it be done in a way 
you understand. A t
opened.
‘Suppose we en te r and breakfast b 
said Napoleon to  D u ro c ;  ‘ what do you that w ill please mi 
say? has not y o u r w a lk  g iven  you ait tip-
p e tite ? ’
‘ S ire  it is loo ea rly  ; it is op ly  e igh t 
o ’c lo ck . ’
‘ B u ll bah ! y o u r  watch is a lw ays too
s lo w !— A s fo r  m e, 1 am qu ite  h u n g ry .__
A fte rw a rd s  wo can re tu rn  hom e.’
A n d  w ith o u t w a it in g  fo r an answer 
N upu leon  en te red  the eaj'e, took Itis seal 
ut the tab le  and ca lle d  fo r (lie  w a ite r, and, addressed the m istress o f  tho cafe_
pend ing  fru itle s s  e ffo rts . O u r v illag e  is 
ta k in g  its  p lace in w e a lth , population and 
en te rp rise , in  the firs t ra n k  in our State,
ish ittg  and e ffic ien t S ubo rd ina te  D iv is io n s  
in A labam a , M iss iss ipp i, South C a ro lin a . 
Io w a , T e r r ito ry  o f  W is c o n s in , and th o
i ■ • h. 111 0111 t ,ta te ’ scltool, by the Teacher, M r . .I. C. L ajiu, evincing| W e  have th is  day to  reco rd  the dem ise o f  i>|.l l v in i-,. . ,1 'N i iv Bi imsw-iflj -ill
and it is fu ll tim e  that it  shou ld  be lend ing  tut earnest and commendable solicitude for his D a n ie l O ’ C o n n e ll,— the g reatest p o lit ic a l o p w"|l jc |, c xce .,( I ovvji tire  m a k in g  p ro f i­
ts exam ple  to places o f  pupils, and faithfully wnriiing them against the a g ita to r  w h ich  thc w o rld  e ve r saw. O u r t., t i i iv i t a 'iuthe  benefit o f  i u k
T h o  co n d itio n  o f  thc p u b lic  schools o f  a 
place is alm ost a sure in dex  o f  the degree 
o f  in te llig e n c e  and p u b lic  s p ir it  o f  its  in ­
hab itan ts . In  a p p ly in g  suc lt a rem ark to 
o u r own p lace, how eve r, it  should he re ­
m em bered th a t tim e is necessary fo r thc 
es tab lishm ent and p e rfe c tio n  o f  t ill in s ti­
tu tio n s , and the g ro w th  o f  th is  v illa g e , 
in  its  business und pop u la tio n  has been so 
rap id , i l  is not at a ll s u rp r is in g  or d ispar- 
aD*ng to it  tha t it  shou ld  fu ll behind m any 
p luces, the size o f  w h ich  it  equals, hut 
w h ich  have, pcrhnps, been rem a in ing  sta­
t io n a ry  d u rin g  the last q u a rte r  o f  a ce n tu ­
ry . 1 his shou ld be no excuse , how ever, 
fo r  lu tu ro  inac tion . A  change in the a r ­
rangem en t o l o u r Schools is most u rg e n t­
ly  dem anded. \Y o  advocate the c re a tio n
, .,, , , , n ra tions  to o rgan ize  G ra n d  D iv is io n s .-—
readers w . 1 be prepared fo r the even t, A rkansas, T exa s, F lo r id a  and V e rm o n t, 
w inch  has been d a ily  expected lo r  some thu ((|l| Sl(1, e(J in (1|u LJllj(||l uudec„ .  
weeks. I h is m e lan cho ly  event took
snares into which they are liable to lu ll.
We have quite a quantity ol purported poetry,
long nnd short legged und no'n-desrript, in taaati- " eeKS- * 1118 m e ia n c im iy  evon i iook  i-nted w ith  the w h ite  co lla rs . B e fo re  tu t- 
script— but, as the inarket lias been for a long pmee at G enon on the lo th  lilt.— \ \  ithou t o the r y e a r to lls  round, u u  lim y reasonab ly  
time over-stocked with the common qualities, the v n,ng in to  a lu ll d e ta il o l a ll the o c cu r- h ,,|„. to ha il them  also lin ke d  in o u r fru -  
aniele has had. and Still hasa downward tendency. , e" ™ s c 011" 00' 01! w ith  tho life  nnd death o l.g l l l l iz l l t iu l l .
we must l„. excused, threfore, i f  we refuse to go , ' " “ n’ W°  ’ h" *  °  T ' ? ' 0 " ‘ “ 'f T l l °  ° '  do>’ I’ 1' 8 rece ive d , in In it ia t io n
down with it. l E nn,wr 0 C ° ™ 1 " ’as, " ,e/ ‘dcs so"  °  fees and dues, d u rin g  the past ye a r, s,.
-------------------------------M r  M o rg a n  O C o n n e ll, o f  C a rbo n  and ,(S ,.epi)1.le(li ^ n o .G l  l 0 1 ; o f  w h ich
(T?* Scientific Cfkiosity. Last Thursday J  ?J‘, . 7 a,, a , , n P\ . r\ . uf5a te r  ^ J1'- J ° ' in  it has paid ou t, fo r benefits , & c . $48,452. 
about 1 o'clock, we had u lew drops of rain fa ll, ° / \ I ,ull1e n ‘ ° r iW1,Hut-c l ' Hru^  co ,,n ,>’ 02, and has now on hand as a A n d  fo r
in our Villngc, accompanied at first hy so m e '0 a ,ld  wa.s de8C,olldod l.l!° ln 11 *'Ch'  ben e fic ia l and o the r purposes, $73 ,101 111.
scattering bail stones. A professional gentleman I,oa,a ,do  1,11(1 nncien t Irish  fam ily. Severa l States, and some o f  the ...... it it -
s.anding opposite the Commere.nl House, picked , 2 1 °  b,°r “  ° ! ‘  G tb o 1  1 p m la n t, have not sent in  th e ir  re tu rns ,
up one of these und to his astonish,net,., I und it i ’ ' <5’ C "  hf " ’ nb02  )*. T - '0 ‘ b ‘! v ita l s ta tis tics  o f  tho O rd e r possess
" ,  „  ................. i l l s ' " ' " . ' " e l ' - 1 “ J  ‘ I>“ k
was seized with raptures ot admiral ion, und w as; nnd boyhood w e re  c h ic tlv  missed in Itis 11,0,0 e lo t|u e n tly  than w o tds , Ihe g ie u t 
declaring las anxiety to search for the cause of Jh  I a C 11 H “ I. e L t f  e f  e ue . !,dva,’ tUg0S o1’ t ° ‘ a a l- tm o n c o  fro ,,, in lo .x-
, l „ s  singular phenomenon, when, tone,,,ng ,t to his S  t l J X  o f  h i 's f il-  ffio X S h m  1“ !U‘lh “ “ ‘l
found to resemble most marvellously— t„ e r ’s e ldest b o th e r ,  A ir-^ la u r ic e  ( ) ’C o n - !,b °  ^ U trn c d  tholips, it w 
a hit of AInnt
[Costiiesii Arr.n.J 
O H IT U A R Y , on the death of Mrs
o f  no H ig h  Schools or A cadem ies. T lte y
too fre q u e n tly  shed th e ir  benefits o n ly  on M allakd, consult of Bio 
the r ic h . W  e wish to see o u r p u b lic  1
n o il, who wns I,tinse l ch ild less , adopted t ... We httvo lost hy dea th , as ap­
his nephews, D a n ie l and M a u r ic e , anti 8eht iu (hl) G |.a ll,,
undertook the c h te f charge  o l the.,- ed- visil)U ,o A ]a l(.|l d ]s (  , , b (j_
lim it ion * . i i <• ’
m g not qu ite  one h a ll pe r cent, o r lessL ofisa, ucation .
Cha’s J Iai.i.arh, (o f l i e  d ied at f ic t io n  at 1-2 pas, G o ’c lo ck , .i,;,,, „ „ „ t ,  n , , , thchet Lolge, No S,) and eldest daughter of on Sun<]ay M ny 1G. T | ' (,,.c wus than live to each thousand.
.She departed tins hie, on Wed-1 s(rUg g |ePerky. , . , W hen we consider that wc freely takechange v is ib le  upon t h e | j |llo o u r o rg a n iza tio n , those who haveschoo ls conducted on such a plan tha t the aesday moraiiu,, ...... la  ~ . um.
advantages o f  a good A ca dem ica l E d u c a - , l,ivi!‘U I.,rovi,'e'',c‘!’ 1,I,11,1.V, ' ‘t’" 111’08’ cx c ®Pt as we K,,Z0(1 “  W.“ S been g iven  to Im bits o f  in to x ic a tio n , whose
. v.invcu j-u u v u  |,eailh have been made sud. A tender and con-1 p la in  tha t a d read m yste ry  had cast its  ,, . | „ 1I(< , „  . □ , .
Hon can be secured to the c h ild  o f  tlm  lidiag husband Inis been deprived of a beloved shadow over him . T h e  so irit  w h ich  hud bt.< ,,,!’ l,a \ e bao“  weakened and re ttd e i-  
in i in e r  pnunllv  •i in iizv  ir  • r  *i 1 (‘°aipani<jn; a young und lovely child of a doatine ■’ i n  11 « 1 L- i et im p u i’C hy that u n fo rtu n a te  v ice , th is
paupet e q u a lly  as ,o the o llsp r,n g  of the laot|'iei.; of a dutiful daughter; an !>°vcd the  w o rld  took ,ts 11,g ift so peace- pl op„ ‘ t io I l ju s t |y  be looked ’
r ic h . I h is w ou ld  bo (rue , p ra c tic a l de- smter, ol a consituii Iriend and eouneellor; th. “ b.11 1,11 ' ' 1,0 w ,' '  o the re  w ere  in  fu rn ish in g  one o f  the most irre s is tu b le  u r -
m o c ra cy , „ „ d  , l „  « « & •  H g * .  “ p ’ ’ ’  "  ..............
b reak  m g dow n nnd abo lish ing  the od ious by all who knew her; and hy those who knew her »T 1 ! Je rom e H onupurte , nephew o l by com parison w ith  v ita l s tn lis lic s  ut la rg e ,
best, she was most esteemed. Bui she has gone. N apo leon , lu tc ly  d ied ut 1’ lo ren ee , Irom  it illu s tra te s , iu a s t r ik in g  lig h t ,  the great, 
we trust, to Heaven; und mny be who is left to, a  uiscase o l tho spitto. phys ica l ev il o f  llto uso o f  a rden t s p ir its
w a te r a r .s to c ra cy  than a ll o th e r w a rfa re  Hvc, U.at when ! R e u b e „  G . Jk .asly tbe  A m e rica n  C o n - ! a8’a beverage.
( lin t cou ld  bo u rged  aga inst them . D o cs  |„, , „ ized on earth,‘in that tleiseil abode"to's|ieud ! sld al D avl'° . <liL'<1 0(1 (1>« D l im st 1 1,111 happy to re p o rt, t lm l the O rd e r is
any one deny tha t th is  can be done ? L e t  11 novel-ending Eternity. ------------ -------  'e v e ry  w here un ited  und hut titon ious.—
B oston F lo u r  M a r k e t .— T h e  decline  uv ,' ,'>' >u“ '1. ot ,be. c “ u i in 7  « e  have
llilli inst., aged 27 tears.—In
the same tim e  le t the female p o lit ic ia n  lie ! s p ir it  o f  caste— am i u n n ih ilu t im ' fresh 
o rtle re te d  to semi her husband here, w ith  
the tw o vases w h ich 1 looked at when 1 
paid low a v is it,  I am som ewhat iu he r 
debt. A l l !  till! ’ tis  m y tu rn  now , and wo 
sit t i l  se e !’
Duroc having given precise directions
to one of the im p e ria l footm en, d ispu te !,- . .............'  '. . .  , ........ , a Com,nitiw appointed lor ike iiuriK».i’ rmi'ort
ed bint to the Chinese Ba ths, when he th u s ' 1,11(1 t lle h  asl( h tm se ll the question , ,|„. Pultawing Resolves, which were uuam
‘ “  w h in  cun possib ly p reven t the ado p tio n ! moitsly adopted:
h im  look to o th e r p la c e s -n o t  so la rg o  o r  E . Thomaston, June Jdtb, 1817.
so w cu lth y  ns th is , and see what is done A l a special meeting of R e l ie f  L odge , No. 8,
Resolved, That Ike members of Relief Lodge, 
Vo. 8, of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, 
i...i:„..„ . i i  11 which Bra. Cha’s R. rMallurd is a worthy incnt-
‘ \  es, M o n s ie u r,’ rep lied  the la dy , v e ry ! * ' C • . . U* °  l ” ln l l l c , '(1 o l l l lc  t,n " her, deeply sympathise with him in bis sudden
I m uch tro u b le d , seeing the e n q u ire r  wore l ,o l la ll(:(? •»* do ing  som ething and thc p i t ie - and distressing beieavuniii of a beloved eompan- 
the liv e ry  t il the palace. t ic u b i l i iy  o l do ing  it. T h o  on ly  quest ions  1R'1*- As brothers, ti e tender liitu our voluntary
i aoso gcn tle inen  were : a re /lo te  to  do it ? and leln n to do it ? und , ! lrll,u le ” * SUWlwleiicB at so atllieting a dispen-
requested some m utton  chops and a bo ttle  j ‘ M ada tne .d id  not tw o  gen tlem en b re a k -1 o f  a s im ilu r  plan hero, 
o f  cham pe la iu  w in e ; and h a v in g  b re a k - fast here about s ix wce lts s ince, w ith o u t ho w e ve r we 
fasted I ,c a t t i ly ,  und taken a cup o l'c -','fee . se ttlin g  th e ir  b i l l '*
w inch  he protested was b e tte r than “ f  
supp lie d  w ith  at tho T u ille r ie s ,  In - a ll 
( tile  w a ite r  and dem anded thc h ill :vu i
o D u ro c — l ’ ay, and ic tu s  n t i i . a  n o w ; ’ ‘ W e ll ,  M adame
then  ris in g  und go ing  to the door, he he- thu E m p e ro r and thu G ran d  M ursh u l o f 
ga it to w h is tle  ait I tu l iu n  re c ita tiv e , o il-  the pa lace ! ( 'a n  1 see tho w a ite r who be- 
d e u vo riu g  Io appear ut ease. T l ie l i r a m l!  came se cu rity  fo r  them ? ’
M a rD iu l t >se al the same t im e ; but a lte r ' 'Y e s , c e r ta in ly ,  s ir . ’
l t a i l '  i l /  - ti im g  b is packe ts, found T i le  lu is tre i';. rung  the be ll, arid fe lt ve rt
! .it o i '. it:.. ■ 3 iii h a - to, lie  had f  it - u ' ea t ■ hi though t o f  n o t li ii ig  less l in t , t
i t  is useless, 
presum e, to u rguo  th is  po in t.
poss ib ly , some a re  usk ittg  w/to sha ll do il?  
I ’o the last tw o  questions we re p ly — do it 
note— und let a ll engage iu it. T h e re  ure 
no i i i /i's i'c t la u re ls  to ho ga ined  here. 11 
r- a w ork fot all um l n il .-'hould c ,t“ ugu
i -ation ol that Providence “ whose ways are mys­
terious und past limling out.’’ May lie he cheered 
in l.i . loneliness, l.y the reim iiihraucc of her muuv 
virtues, uud derive consolation Irom the svuipa- 
ihie i ! a Pi'otki'ihoud, whose mono is, ''l 'r .. :.d- 
'sliip, Love und Ttulh, ‘and whose hearts ure ever
in  the p rice  o f  F lo u r  iu tho N ew  Y o ik | ,bu l " ost c ll l ' e,1,l« m lo rm u tio n  us to its  
M a rk e t,  the news o f  w h ich  was rec ived ,‘ o lld l, " ‘ l ‘ a lld  ! u ,u , '! l11“ 8P0 ( ' 8 —
here by te leg rap h  on S a tu rday  a fte rnoo n , I * ls f i” ’ ’11 'T 8111' 8 l la ' °  ll001‘ apparent m a 
Ints had the e lie c t w h o lly  to unse ttle  th is  >1>°1‘ 8 a ll( l lo , i1118' u rescued lr o U, d ru n k -  
m arke t. T o  day ho lders usk 8 8 ,0 0  for v“ '!,'S,l4:l lll8l,1,llds lo  il1011' wives,
good com m on brands o f  Genessee, hut no and o l l ' ld n ' ,‘ - 8O,,.8 ‘ °  Pa i<‘» t8. b ro th -
sales ure m ak ing . C orn is n o m in a lly  at [ e, s1 V"*.018', ‘ ' “ ‘V i " *  cou, " "  > >
$1 ,08  und $ 1 ,1 0  per bushel fo r fe llo w ;  1111(1 8" (‘ l.8 ” ‘ be m ild , and h o ly , and nu­
ll, e m arket, how ever is qu ie t. i l,o,'la lU  " ‘ H00110^  ol re lig o t i,  every w hen*
grace  its  ca re e r ami a ttest tha t m eu, wo-. 
'm e n , c o u n try , G ou uud A n g e ls  sm ile  u p - 
S.xotv in  J t  x r .!—  T h e  W ilm in g to n  ou o u r O rde r.
J o u rn a l says, a severe snow s to rm  v is ite d !
the fa rm ers  nea r and above the P e nnsy l­
vania boundury  hue mt M onday last. Snow 
lell lot nea rly  on h o u r in .some places 
am i m ust have in ju re d  the crops, hut wc 
hea r ol no serious dam age
T he  H orse o f  (..'apt. E iu c o lt i,  who fe ll 
at B uena \  ista , lias been b rough t to N e tt 
O ilca n s , m id is to be sent to the fa the r o f  
the deceased ( I  ’ \  G uv. L in c o ln )  ut W o r ­
cester.
S p a n is h  V if.ws of t iif . M e x ic a n  W a il  
' f l i c  Boston C o u r ie r  fu rn ishes I lie fo llo w ­
in g  a r t ic le ,  o f  w h ich  it says, “  'Pho New 
O rleans D e lta  tran s la tes  the fo llo w in g  
e lo q u e n t re m a rks  o f  the M a d r id  H e ra ld  
o f  A p r i l 2Gth, upon (lie  p robab le  fate o f  
an  o il-shoo t o f  I he once pow e r fu l and 
s t i l l  p roud Spanish race. A f te r  sonic 
obse rva tio ns  upon (lie  M ex ican  'v ic to ry ' at 
Buena V is ta , the H e ra ld  says:
l-’o r  ou rse lves, we be lieve  that M ex ico  
is a lre a d y  v ir tu a lly  b lo tted  out o f  the lis t 
o f  independent nations. W h a t can he. 
expected o f  a na tio n , d is trac ted  by  revo ­
lu tions  and contests fo r ephem era l pow er, 
when the enemy is at its  gates, and that 
no com m on enem y, hu t one w h ich  aims
Grand ftlnsonir Crltlirnlion.
THE N ativity o f S r. Jons ihe Baptist w ill lie 
Celebrated June 2-lth, 5817, at East Thomaston.
’ ’ die Bank Hall, in this Village, on Wcdni.n- I he Grand Lodge of the Slate of Maine, together day, the 30lh insl. al (i o’clock, P. Al. ’f|„. course 
to consist of 21 lessons. Terms 81.110 for the 
course.
E. Thomaston, June 23d, 1817, 22, 2vv
Singing School.
MR. J. 1». HEYWOOD,
AA7ILL open n Juvenile Sinuixo Ren 
V V Hie -  ........................
By Magnetic Telegrnpli
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K ,
FOR THE DAILY EVENING TRAVELLER.
Monday, .lane 21, 2 P.M . 1 with the Encnmpmcnt of Knighls Templars, the
L a te r  f ro m  Ihe A rm y .— Dates from  V e -  Grand Chapter, and Subordinate Chapters, amt
ra  C ru z  to (he Gilt inst. have been re ce iv ­
ed nt New O rleans.
T h e re  is no th ing  la te r  from  G en. Scolt. 
A t  V e ra  C ru z  the heat was in tense, nnd
all Masonic T.odges and Brethren are respectfully 
invited to attend. Accommodations will be pro­
vided for Ihe f.adies nt the Commercial House.
The Rev. Bro. J. T. MOORE, from L owell,
conse quen tly  y e llo w  fever was in c rea s ing . (Mass., will give the Annnrss.
G en. V a le n c ia , nt the head o f  tw e lve  
reg im ents , was to leave M ex ico  on (ho 
15th to u tln c k  G en. Sco lt.
A cco un ts  from  the “ P la in s ,”  rece ived
(Cz” Thc Pinner is to be 
SxvwAnn, Esq.
served up ly  W, T.
A
F or Stale.
1IOURE-L0T on Elmer s Point, near tli 
street leading to steam-boat Pier.
22 JANE SPEAR
nt no th ing  less than the de s tru c tio n  o f  its r,t St. T.ottis, state that St) N ehnm as In - 
n n tin n n lity  ? W h a t can we expect o f  n i d inns hail been k il le d  by Ihe S ioux. A  
na tion  w h e re  tin t ( le rg y , the riches t b loody lig h t was expected to take place 
C a th o lic  C le rg y  in  the  w o r ld — refuse the '
L ahkin Snow, 
J. W. H i nt, 
E i'h' m H all, 
E. Baiirett,
i Committee
June 3d,
A. 1C. P. H iggins, j
| Arrangements.
It) 3w
sm nllcst sa c rifice  in favo r o f  the co u n try , 
and p re fe r Ihe p reca riou s  possession o f 
w o rld ly  goods to the sa lva tion  o f  the 
laud.
'I 'l io  a rm y w ith o u t resources, even w ith ­
out fond— T h e  r ic k e ty  p o lit ic ia n s  o f  the 
cap ita l co n sp ir in g  to o v e ith ro w  the estab­
lished o rd e r o f  t ilin g s — the c le rg y  o ccu ­
pied in se c re tin g  th e ir  va luab les , nnd in 
e x c itin g  Ihe fa n a tica l opposition  o f  the 
people aga inst the sale o f  th e ir  p rope rty , 
w ith o u t co n s id e rin g  w h e th e r the A n g lo -  
A m e rica n s  w ill not app ro p ria te  it  w ith  
less ce re m o n y ; Ihe on ly  fo rt if ic a tio n s  on 
the coast th re a ten ed  by a fo rm idab le  
squa d ro n— a g rea t pa rt o f  the co u n try  
occup ied by an a rm y h ig h ly  d isc ip lin e d , 
composed o f  men whoso ene rgy  is p ro­
ve rb ia l, abundant ly  supp lied  w ith  every 
k ind  o f  m u n itio n s : vvhu* can resu lt from  
t ill th is? W e  look upon Ihe resu lt as in ­
ev itab le . I t  w il l not he long before the 
F ug le  o f  the U n ion w ill lig h t in tr iu m p h  
upon the ancien t ca p ita l o f  M ontezum a.
W e , as Span ia rds, cannot hut lam ent 
th is  resu lt. T h e  h is t rem nants o f  the 
m agnificent w o rk  o f  i [e r iia n  C o rtes  are 
about to d isappear, and one o f  the most
between the Pawnees and S ioux.
J . tite r  neconnts from  V cn czu o ln  have
been rece ived . T h e re  Imd been ano ther 
o tilb rc n k  at B io  C h ie lto , G uzm an, w ith  
IGI) o f  his associates, w ere s t ill p risoners.
S liip w rc rk .— T h e  B r it is h  hnrquo L in e n ,  
w ith  a ca rgo  o f  coffee valued nt $i9l),(l(t<>, 
was w recked  nea r I .n g u y rn , and is almost 
a to ta l loss.
M a rke ts .— T h e  F lo u r  m arke t rem a ins 
q u ie t; p rices s t i l l  unsettled.
H e a vy  y e llo w  C o rn  is quoted at 90c n 
^,1 per bushel.
C o tton  rem a ins firm  at tlio  advance. 
N o th in g  do ing  in Prov is ions.
To (lie Citizens o f  Tlioinnstnii,
This will certify, that Mr. J. C. H kvwooi), who 
otters himself as a Teaeher of Vocal Music, espe­
cially lor Juvenile Classes, tins exhibited very sat­
isfactory testimonials relative to his abilities ns a 
teacher of such classes, amt also relative to Ids 
claims to public confidence ns a gentleman. The 
undersigned will tlicrcforc he gratified to have 
this community favored with his services, hcleiv- 
ing that his instructions will he highly beneficial ' 
to all who may attend upon them.
11. WOODHULL, Pastor of 1st C on, Church. 
L. B. ALLEN, Pastor of 2d Bap. Church 
Thomaston,June llllli, IS 17. 2w
G a z e  1t. e M a r i n c L i s t .
po r t  or E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
----- -------- ' Brocade Muslin
h r ilh a n t pages in o u r h is to ry  w ill he hound e!!,,SL'd l" ' ! ,lu ,'S Im m ed ia te ly
a lte r  re ce iv in g  the co rre c t news they were 
m ore perp lexed than ever.
—  so to sp e a k— in the vo lum e o f  the s tra n ­
ger. S o rro w fu l e llec ts  o f  re vo lu tio n s ! o f  
d e m ig n g iiicn l tendencies p re m a tu re ly  en­
g ra fte d  upon a nation  w ith o u t stunu im  to 
support the e lle c ts  o f  in h o ly  am b ition  !—
T h ir ty  years  o f  independence have not
.sufficed to m ake the M e x ica n s  a na tio n , |.e' i„ f01.ce t |10 „ , a jn a r in y  v |a y ol.a C ru z —
Reinforcements f u r  the A rm y  under Gen. 
S cu ll,— I t  is ca lcu la ted  that nea rly  7001)
no tw ith s ta n d in g  they  have belli m th e ir  i • . , . n > onnn t i ,i , . . .  - 7 . 1  ol w h ich  between 2  nnd 391)0 doubtlesshands the r ich e s t e lem ents tha t P ro v i­
dence eve r placed w ith in  reach o f  the have a rrive d  at \  e ra  C ru z  in u ll A p r i l and 
hum an fa m ily . A n d  why? Because they  M a y ; and, o f  the  res idue, a la rge  p ropor- 
liuvo  s trayed  lro m  Ihe p ro p e r path ; he- Hon w ill reach th a t p lace, it  is supposed, 
cause they desired to fo rm  a re p u b lic  w ith  , lh ( , n ik ,d lc  ()f j u n c . _ U n ion 
the m a te ria ls  li t  on ly  lo r  a m o na rchy ; he-
cause they conve rted , by a s im ple decree, 
the  ig n o ra n t and oppressed In d ia n , the 
dregs o f  the pop u la tion , ig n o ra n t n n t il l 
then even o f  the la nguage  o f  th e ir  lo rds , 
in to  free c it ize n s , possessing a ll the r ig h ts  
w h ich  a free na tio n  cou ld  g ive . W e  now 
behold, too la te , Ihe unavo idab le  ev ils  
w h ich  th is  e r ro r  d re w  a lte r  it.
A nd  now, is it not p e rm itted  us to ask 
what the nations id’ F u ro p e  th in k  o f  the 
in d e fin ite  extension  w h ich  the A m e rica n  
Union is a c q u ir in g , and w h ich  it ca rrie s  
fo rw a rd  w ith  as m uch sa fe ty  as ra p id ity , 
som etim es by arm s, som etim es by m oney, 
som etim es by e m ig ra tio n , w ith o u t e ve r 
app earing  to co n s id e r the m o ra lity  o f  the 
means w h ich it em ploys? W i l l  they pe r­
m it it to absorb, success ive ly , the w hole 
con tinen t o f  A m e ric a , and so form  a ua-
A R R I V E D .
Zephyr, CrdCkett, N. York.
Iltuh Thomas, Amesbury, Bath.
Yankee, llewelt. Boston’.
Almmutk. Hall, Boston.
Benj. Litchfield, Smith, 31 days from 
Sligo, in ballast. ,
23d, Sch. Elizabeth, (New) Wiley, Camden, to <"‘' " ’J low rah s 
load lime fr N. Y.
S A L 1 E D .
18th. Sch. Richmond. Drinkwater, N. V.
23d. Brig Kimball, Burpee, Galvastoa, (Texas.) 
with 1801) casks of lime.
T'lte T e le g ra p h  is g u ilty  o f  some very had 
pra flie .es on Ihe a r r iv a l o f  a steam er from  
uhrnud . A t  B u ffa lo , on T h u rsd a y , a d v ic ­
es were rece ived  tha t Hour had gone up i 
Io Gils anti co rn  to 80. T h is  in connexion i 
w ith  the purchase , by an E a s te rn  opera­
to r  o f  3900 bids. Hour at £7 ,50 , and 20, ' 
000 bushels o f  w Itenl at £1,61) a. I ,G5 1-2
17th Sch.
2(lth.
22d. Brig
e
.
M ARKING DOWN
A T  T I I E
L A D I E S ’ E X C H A N G E !
GUO. W . M A II It E A & Co.
I  NVITE the ntiention of all purchasers of DRV
I. GOODS, io their large stock of
New Goods, I'aiK'v mid Staple.
Bcim* anxious tnil not nJJ'' the trh dr o f our Spriue 
and Summit Fabrics, we shall oiler them at such 
prices as will nttrnel buyers; and to make it still 
more attractive, we shall oiler all our Goods at 
equally low rales.
Our Shawl Department
romans every variety of Shawls now worn for 
dress or navel, pailieiilnrly in S U M M E R  
S i l  A \\ LS , new slvles; a large invoice of 
C H AP E S IIA H ’ /.S if JIDh’ FS.. ami IX IU A  
(A M  Id .S ' I IA I I !  M .IX T I.H S . has been rec’d 
Ibis week, and all will he sold cheap.
O iip s ilk  Department 
Contains upwards of 10.000 yards, including all 
R ich Dress S ilk s, FOULARD, do. lll.ACK 
and BLUE BLACK D R E SS SILK S, Black 
Silks for MANTILLAS i t  VISITES, L ining 
Silks, Ace ice., anil a ll w ill he marl;i:il at very hue 
prices.
OUR IMMENSE S T O tk
OI Bkiiagks. Giienaiiinks, Silk M csi.ins, Dnr.ss
J Pi.Allis, AL D Lains,Lawns, Jacivnefts, Organdies 
Brocade Muslins. Brillinnties, Linen Chanibrnvs,
I French and Scotch GINGHAMS and PRINTS’
1 M O U R N IN G  GOODS.
I F u rn is h in g  o r H ousekeep ing  Goods,
I Muslins, Dnnustic Gauds, Flannels, all our Em­
broideries, Gloves,. Jloisery, Laces. &c., and eve- 
■ ry thing lor Men's or Boy’s Wear, will be marked
SlicrrifT’* Sale
L I N C O L N ,  SS . ::Jnnc  It, A . D. 1847
T AKEN oil Execution, ami will he sold ai Public Vendin', on Saturday, the 17th day oi Jnlv next, ai 9 o'clock in the forenoon at ihe Bid k 
Hotel in Thomaston, kept by Edward Boyles, Esq 
All the right in Equity that John Burton of Cush- H A  
mg, in said County, has of redeeming a pertain 
Mortgaged Real Estate, situated in said Cushing 
I cing Ihe farm whereon the said John Barlon non 
lives—containing about I 12 acres, with the build­
ings thereon. A LX. YOUNG, Dv.Sheriff
Jane 1(1, 21
To M aste rs and Owners nJ' Vessels.
DAVID KIDD.
«  o . i  t - n  i i l  o  i : t t .
H e w e t t ’s W i ia u f : :E a s l T liom aslnn :
H A T S ! A HATS!
MEM0I1ANDA.
| New Orleans l l t l i ,  Ar. sch Avenger, Simonton, 
re gu la rs , old and new reg im ents, w il l soon Norfolk. 12th, brig Fredrick, Hodgkins, and 
Bengal, Crouch Thomaston.
I Richmond, 19th Ar. Corvo, Crockett, Boston.
I Norfolk 19th, Ar, Metallak, Plummer, N. O.
Tu Ihe H onorab le  Senate and House o f 
Representatives in  L eg is la tu re  assembled:
10 ,000 Yards M. DE LAINS nt 12 1-2 cis. 
and I s.
3 ,000 Yards IMPORTED MUSLINS, fast 
colors, Is.
3 ,0 0 0  V arils Rest F rench  P r in ts ,  yard 
wide, Is.
Cases B rilian tes, Is., and many other bar­
gains—In inainj hi specifij.
GEO. W. WARDEN & Co.
192 W asliiiiglon SI reel.
Jane 17 .| 21.
To line B’ublic.
ALL Persons are hereby forbidden to cater my MOWING-FIELD, ior any purpose, or tut- ’ pretence whatever, as it is extremely au­
to me. to have my grass trodden under
^"rH lE  undersigned citizens of the Town of! ('1*1 t  t ,  it i  t l  n 
-L Th ........... ...................omaston, humbly represent that they arc | *!°i ine lu ,llc- 1,1 have y grass trodden under 
seized in fee and lawfully possessed of a certain l°.'>l aadm y hibors to yield no profit m consequence 
Divisoas ol the Suits of 1 cinperaacc have been piccc „r parcel of land on the Eastern side of I ”, "’-v. cllclosurcs being turned into an highway.
io Penasyl- (Crockett’s Point, so called, in said Thomaston, ' " ’ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
extending back from high water mark lodifierent
distances, varying from one lo two hundred feet, 
and also extending from high waier mark Io low 
water mark—ami exteadiagon the shore from the 
road leading to the Steam Boat Pier. South lo
established in 17 of the 57 Counliii 
vauia—ihe average number of members lo a  Di­
vision, is ’.IS.— |N. Y. Organ.
CCZ'ASA WALKER, Esq., Editor of ihe Ban
gor Gazelle, is 10 deliver an oration in ihe City of nnolher street, a distance of two hundred and fifty
Bath, at the Celebratian on the 5th of July.
g e y -T h e  steam ship C a m b iu a  b rough t 
hut ‘f illo ,G G 5  in specie.
Latest News.
EC p-Thc S team er Penobscot, n o tw ith ­
s tand ing  the dense fog w h ich  has enve l- 
oped.us fo r  the las t 3G hours, and the 
fast fa ll in g  ra in , w ith  w h ich  we have been
I feel, with all Ihe privileges ami apperlcaances 
I thereunto belonging, as represented by a diagram 
I hereunto annexed.
Thai the undersigned arc about erecting a 
wharf, warehouse. &c, thereon, extending from 
said shore privilege four hundred feet, more or 
less, beyond low water mark, into navigable wa­
ter. That they humbly petition your lion, bod 
ies, that an net may be passed granting to your 
petitioners, their heirs and assigns forever, Ihe 
privilege of occupying so much of said navigable 
wuler, as may he necessary for said erection— 
Ami as in duly bound will over pray.
WILLIAM COLE, A: 3 others.
Especially do I wish I11 lie relieved from Ihe no-
I cessily of guarding my premises upon the Sabbath 
(against the thoughtlessness of those who have 
( heretofore made them a place of resort upon that 
| day. Should anv hereafter wantonly ami mali­
ciously disregard this my reasonable request, 
I shall he tinder Ihe disagreeable necessity of en­
forcing ihe penally of a  “Statute Law,” made ami 
provided for such cases.
CONSTANT RANKIN. 
East Thomaston June 1-lth, 21 3
l im i,  by the sido i . f  w h ich , ihe  most pow - i l L. i„ o c i l ,  met he r tim e  th is  (W e d .)  in o rn - 
e i'fu l sta les o f  F u ro p e  w ou ld  appear as
pigm ies? W i l l  they consent l l iu t  it sha ll 
conso lida te  its  r ic h  conquests, and m ake 
them  the base o f  ope ra tio ns  from  w h ich
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
I n Senate, June 12tli, 1S-17.
. On llic  P e tition  aforesaid, O h o e h e ii: 
papers o l last even ing . le le g ra p h tc  r p u A T  the Petitioners w
in g , by w h ich  we are favored w ith  Boston
R eports  from  N . Y o rk  are g iven up to the
to invade in succession, the  s la tes ol C e i l -  ’ 2d in s t., from  w h ich  we e x tra c t as lb l-  
I ra l A m e rica , w here  are to he found some 
o f  the most m a g n ifice n t ha rbo rs  in Ihe 
w orld?  W i l l  they pe rm it it ,  w ith ou t ob­
s tru c tio n , to reach the Is th m u s  o f  Pana­
ma— its golden d ream — and thus  y ie ld  to 
it  one o f  the p r in c ip a l keys lo  the com ­
m erce o f  the g lobe?
T im e  alone can answ er these questions
lows :
F tto .n  M e x ic o . H a tes  fto tn  the C ity  
o f M e x ic o  to tho 29 th  u lt have been re c ’d 
at N e w  O rleans.
T h e  g reatest con fus ion  is said to p re ­
va il the re .
G en . B ravo had res igned the c h ie f co in-
use  an attested copy -L of their Petition, with this Order thereon, to 
, be published in the Lime Rock Gazelle, at Thom­
aston, by two insertions, the last to be seven days
C H EA P STORE;
J .  W A T T S ,  J r . ,
HAS just returned from Boston and is opening a splendid stock* of
Dry Goods,
which will he sold cheaper than at any other 
store in town. Among ibis slock may he’ found, 
M. D'Lains, Ginghams, Alpaceas, Lawns, 
Prints, from 5 10 25els. white and eol'd Cambrics, 
Patch, Linen, Ladies and Gems. Silk Cravats,
1 Ladies Hose, Summer Shawls, Gloves, Mitts, 
Ribbons Victoria Robes, Sewing Silk. Cotton and 
Linen Thread. Cot. Warp. Sheeting, Shining, 
Ticking; thill cloths of all kinds for hoy's wear;
at least, before llm seventh day of July next, that Broadcloths, Cassiincres,.S'atinetts. Vestings, Flan-
-bu t the h is to ry  o f  the past i i l l i ird s  us m anti. G en. A m p u d ia  Imd been suspend- 
hut l i t t le  com fo rt fo r tho fu tu re . W ith in  cd.
th is  ce n tu ry  the U n ion has t ic q u in  tl suc­
cess ive ly , the F lo t illas , L o u is ia n a , and o rdered lo  iiia ru h  to  San L o u is . 
Texas, and is now  about to acq u ire  the
G n lil'o i uias and some o f  the riches t p ro v ­
inces o f  M ex ico . W h o  sha ll lix  lim its  to 
the pow er o f  the ac tive  ra re  w h ich  peo­
ples i, ? Le t it once extend to Panam a, 
and its m ight w i l l  lie ir re s is t ib le . Il w ill 
hold the dom in ion  o f  the seus; it w ill m o­
nopo lize  the com m erce o f  the whole earth .
.And when the F n g lis h  la nguage  is spoken 
on a ll the shores o f  (he M e x ica n  G u lf, 
what hum an pow er w ill lie  su ffiu ie u t to 
prevent (he Is la n d  o f  C u lm  and the E n ­
g lish  A n tille s  from  fa ll in g  by th e ir  own 
m ovem ent, and the  im pulses o f  ir re r ts t i-  
lile  a ttra c tio n , in to  the arm s open to re ­
ce ive  them .
G enera ls  Y a le n e itt nnd Salas had been
all persons interested, may then appear nnd shew 
'cause,(if any they have,) why the prayer of said 
Petition should not be granted.
I Rend nnd accepted.
Sent down for concurrence.
DANIEL T. PIKE, Secretary.
lx H ouse of Rei'Iiesentatives, June 12, 1847.
Read and concurred.
SAM'L BELCHER, Clerk.
A trite Copy — Attest:
DANIEL T. PIKE, Secretary id' ihe Senate.
G en. S co lt has o rde red  G en. T a y lo r  to I 
com mence his m arch to  San L o u is  us soon J 
as possible, l i e  was expected to  move 
soon.
Dels, Diaper, Crash. Bro. Drills. Palm-leaf Hals- 
A LSO
Scythes—Rakes—Pilch-Forks—Sneaths—Hoes— 
Sleel Shovels; Saws and Files, together with a 
general assortment of Hardware.
W . I.  G O O D S  &  G R O C E R IE S ,
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash.
St George, Jane 15th, 1817. 21.
To Ihe H o n . J o e i. M i i . i .k i i , E sq ., Judge  
o f  P ro lia le , w ith in  an il f o r  llie Eastern  
D is tr ic t, County o f  L inco ln .
R E S P E C  T FU L L Y represents DriinnAii 1 minor Robinson, Administratrix on the estate of
2b  Ihe l io n .  JoEI. M i i .I.e i i , E sq., Judge  
o f  Probate, w ith in  and f o r  Ihe Eastern  
JJ is lrie l, Counlij o f  L in co ln .
R ESPECTFULLY represents Oliver F ai.es of Thomusloa, in said Counly, tlini he is Guardian of I ra C. Post and Josiah AV. Post.
and children of Zaehariah Post late of 
1 Thomaston, deceased; that ihe said minors
F rom  Sa n ta  F t:. ' I ’ he St. L o u is  N aw  1 l’ -' raic P. Roiiinson, laic of Warren,in said Conn- are seized and possessed of the followingdiserihed
ly, deceased, that the personal estate of the said real estate silo 
deceased is not sullicient by Ihe sum of two him- it would be forF ra  o f  l l l l i  in s t., con ta ins  la te r dittos 
lrom S an tn  h e , b ro u g h t by the a r r iv a l o l died dollars to answer the just debts which he ■ same should he sold and the proceeds pat out and
John  .1. H a rd in .
fi T S p r  i n g  /
J A C O B  I tA R R IN G T D N ,
(.4/ Ins stand, opposite the. Commercial House)
ju s t received n fu ll supp ly o f
Ha1* am! fn p s
I DE LATEST FASHION Ac PATTERN. 
(I is also on hand,
u .  k  K .  H  ats ; Gt.AzF.rr H ats ;
."-i S i i k  I I a is , from  $1 ,25  to $ 5 .^ 0 1  
U m hro llna , Arc. See.
’ /C a s h ,  and Ihe highest price  pa id  fu r  
S h ipp ing  I ' I  I IS .
April Hi. in
S p cffa c lc s  ! !
'COMBER has ju • received a fresh lot.— 
JTS I|e « ill have ihrin conslantly on hand.— 
Sli-'iild he he without the kind wanted, Ins nr- 
rangi'menls are such a- will enable him Io famish 
llieiu m short notice.
E- Thomaston March 1 fitf
G A R L A N D  k  C U N N IN G H A M . 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
SSfiltiiiiorc.
REFER TO—Messrs. E. D. Peters A: Co ,— 
Jounli Rr.tdlee A.-, Co., Joshua Sears. Esq., Boston. 
M. Shepard. T. P. Pingree, D. Pingree. Salem. 
Severance A: Dorr, Augusta S. \V. Robinson, 
Bangor. nt
o i
IS  prepared to  fu rn ish  B O A T S
of all descriptions, at the shortest 
notice, and ns cheap as can he pur­
chased elsewhere.
— nr.FEtts to—
K nott Crockett, T homas A- 1 an. Jos ID w rit . 
June 1. 1s |7 19 • :iw if
I 1ST received pr hark California. 100 bids
• ,  Superfine Flntii: 50 bblsOhiodo. Grass S eed s .  
Now landing lull bushels 1’olnlors.
DENNIS A BARRETT 
East Thomaston June Plh, 2utf
T ow n Ofliccrx !
T MACOMBER’S Book So.re East Thomas- 
ton. you can get H L .l Xh'S. calculated lor 
your use.
A T T O R N E Y ’ S’
YOU can find at NIacoinber’.s such F /.A XA’ S 
as von use.
Slay 19th. tf'17.
ParawoK and l*ai*aM>l<*((M.
B .  W  . L O T H  B O B  &. G o  . .
HAVE just received by Steamer Penobscot, 400 Parasols and Parasoletts of every variety and color, l'rotn the low price of 20 eenls to S3,GO.
They have received by same Boat a large va­
riety of Sum m er Dress G oods.
Call and See. 21.
A 1
H  E  N  R  Y  F I S  H  E  R ,
(oiiiDii<ssion Merchant;
— AND—
S H IP  I IR O K E R .
Ye. ‘s'.l Ce ■ Sh-I
R IC ilA IO N D , V irginia.
P A Y S  p a r t ic u la r  a tte n tio n  to  Ihe Sale
of LIME, PLASTER. HAY. ami other Northern 
Piqdoce, and also to the Freighting of vessels.
bet. 27, lSIli. lyi II
CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber, a dark red Heifer, two years old, the owner is requested to pav charges and lake her nwnv.
ALDEN ULMER
Thomaston, Jane Dllh 1817. 21*
J O H N  C . C O C H R A N ,
? T T O R .S 'i :  Y  . IX IJ  C O U X S E L L O R
A T  L A W
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt and faiihful nttcnlion will he given to 
olleetioii of demands, and lo all other profesilu1
sional b u s in e s s
SA M U EL W . H A LL,
W holesale and Retail Dealer in
W  c « t I n  <1 i a <>« o o <1 s.
79 , C om m ercial S treet.,
B O S T O N .
■ unlisted  to  h is  c a re .
iy
A grivnlliiral W arehouse
AND
S E E D  S T O R E .
X u .  I l)  G c rr is k  B loch , Hlackslonc S ire d ,  
BOSTON.
PAISKKK A  W H IT E ,
TA/OUI.D inform llic Farmers and dealer:- in 
W  Agriculuual Tools, tlint they have a good 
assortment of Haying tools, wnich are made i;,, 
them by the best Manufacturers in the Cuiimn 
Among which are the following:
H o rs e  R e v o lv in g  H a y  R akes,
H a n d  H a y  R a ke s ,
P a te n t Scythe Sneaths,
C om m on “  “
Bush “  “
C ast S teel G rass  Scythes,
G erm an  S tee l G rass  S cythes,
S teel B a ck  “  “
S hear S teel “  “
S ilv e r  “  “  “
G rass P la t “
C ra d le  “
Bush “
A u s t in ’s S cythe R ifle s ,
D a rb y  ’a “  “
C om m on “  “
Q ttin sb n n g  Scythe Stones,
In d ia n  Pond “  “
C om m on “  “
G ra in  C in d ie s  w ith  Scythes, 
G rinds tones  hung
18 T r f c / z  I.B.1I n . t  T  TBJE,
A T T O R N E Y  a n d  C O U N S E L L O R  at  
L  A  W  .
JE.IST T iro .V A S T O X , H E .  n7
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,  
C O M M I S S IO X  M E R C H A N T ,
N o. 21 , L ong W i ia u f , 
B O S T O N .
: t’nrlii'iilnr attention given to the sale of Eastern 
, I'roduee, Wood. Bark. Brick. Lime. ,Yc. Liberal 
I advnees made on Consignuiems. u .
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
W HOLESALE and Retail, constantly on hand and fur sale at Nos. 22 i t  21,
Fust u rn  R a il Road W h a r f,  B oston, by
B O Y N T O N  &  M I L L I . R .  
Boston, F i.'b . 9 , 1810. nf»
d e
. I T T O R X E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
11 Praclue- in all ihe Courts in the Cotimies 
of L incoln and WAi.no, and allends exclusively lo 
I lie business of his profession, iueludiiig Ihe Col- 
' lection of demands, io which particular attention 
a II al all limes he devoted; havingreeeqlly nude 
how ariangements lor the Ir.insaciion of
('ii ft eel i us- IS it s i ne ss
oi this pari of Maine.
P H O T O G R A P H IC  P IC T U R E S ’
SHEPHERD &JWENDELL.
HAVE recently fitted lip rooms ill I. Dinsmore'sHall. West Thomasion, where they are pre­pared to furnish the public with LIKENESSES in 
■ this must wonderful nnd astonishing Art, more 
A n li- f r ie t io n  -"'’Inne than anything ever proriered to ihe c'oin-
.........v. ns ihe science Ims recently been improved
ihe results are mure beautiful and bold than
w ith Timnilln Sk 'I'eno.rb R olio . enmoloto ' ",UIUI.V' ns die science I s recently been i proved ith  11 Ladle . 1 t o u j .  K t  He upon, the results are ore beautiful arid bold tlmn
A lso , u good assortm ent o l a ll k inds  o f  before.
A g l- ic u ltu ru l T o o ls  am i m a ch in e ry , w h ich  ; Our Rooms are pleasantly situated, and are. 
w h ich  w i l l  he sold w ho lesa le  am i re ta il,  ‘’ I’*?11 nt all limes lor the reception of company, 
cheap ns any o th e r house in  Boston. Das, Arc. ot all siz
lw .  21
2b  Ihe. A d m ire rs  o f  Fashionable lJn ss .
.I9I1.V S H A W -T a ilo r ,
Respectfully  announces m the inhabit­ants of East Thomaston and vicinity, that 
he has opened shop in the chnmhers over die store | 
of .1. Condon, where all orders in Ihe above hue 
will he promptly nttended lo. and mauufaclured 
ill Ihe best style of workmunship.
J.K . has jusi relumed from Boston where he
and qunlity constantly on hand at the lowest price.
Plan's, Chemicals, and all the apparatus neces­
sary for the business, furnished, and iastruetion
given on liberal terms.
West Thomaston, May 19ih, 1817. il'17.
ateil in said Thumasloa, and that ] ]!ns been sladviiig evert improvement in the most 
the benefit of said minors that the i «■' 1
(owed: she therefore prays that she may be em- secured lo them on imerest, two tilths of the fol-
;) WANTED—iiiuiifiliuti'ly—four first-rale 
makers, nnd lour apprentices.
U orain c’s PiliM,
Or Vegetable Universal .Medicine Curntive. of the French College of Health, established in France. The theory of disenseon which Loraine's 
Celebrated Vegetable Pills is Intituled, is this, viz : 
that Mere is only one primnry causa of nil the 
disorders that nlllict the human family, and that 
is corrupt humors ; or, in oilier words, impuritv of 
blot id.
American Depot for Lorraine’s Tills, 82 and 6(5
Severa l persons accom panied h im ; 
from  whom we le a rn , tha t tip  to the 3d o filo  raise the said sum with im idenial charges 
M ay, the hea lth o f  tho troops was m end­
ing ra p id ly , hut they  were gen e ra lly  de­
s irous o f  re tu rn in g  home.
A l l wns qu ie t at Santa Fe. In  cross­
ing  Ihe P la ins , the p a rty  were robbed o f  
some o f  th e ir  lio rses by the lud iuns.’
B r i'in ls tu tl's  re tn a iu  firm  at the decline .
" —■"•-I. ,, ... .. , .. , .... s- | Washington Street, Boston.
powered ami licensed to sell so much of the Real lowing lot of lain! hounded as follows, lo wit: on i Liming anended lo nt slioil n o tic e . N ew  \o ik  ; AGENTS—East Thomaston, C. A. Maeomber, ’ 
Estate of the said decensed as may be sullicient the North by the sea-shore, West by land of John and Boston Faslnons rce d ipuiiTei Iv. .d l'io se River, AY. H. Piper; Warren, 0 . S. Au-
laiul of Enoch Post, on ihe N. B. All garments made in h.s shop wnrrnnled ‘Hall, on ihe South by
East by land of heiis ol’ Joshua Adams, beiii" the 
— hoinesteail of said Zachary Post with the building
LINCOLN, s s ,—A l a Court o f  F ro /m /r, I thereon, eomiiining fifty-seven acres: Whereof
held a l Thomasion in sa id County on lh e \h,; I”;,1-'? lhl" !"ay, !JU 1,ve,'s,''t 11,1,1 “uihonzed 
- - - - .................  J  ■ to sell the same at public iiueiioii or iiiivatt'sale.
DEBORAH ROBINSON. to til. 19 3m.
PollTI.AXII AM) M o n t k h a i. R a i i .w a v .----
T h o  w o rk  upon th is  road is now p rogress­
in g  v ig o ro us ly  both in G auada and in th is  T h u  dem and is good.
S ta te . T h e  g ro u n d  was b roken  at St 
H y u c in th o  (39 m iles from  M o n tre a l)  on 
the 17th o f  bitty , nea r tho C o lle g e  grounds.
T h u  w o rk  is go in g  on upon tho 15 m iles 
und e r c o n lia c t and the iro n  is a lready 
shipped fo r IH n i i le s o f  Ih e ru a d . T h u  pay- unlay, 
m unis o f thu su b sc rip tio n s  to the stock are ; 
com ing in as fast us wanted. T h e  B r it is h  |
A m . Laud C om pa ny ( o f  w h ich  M r. G a lt
is G um m iss ioner) p laced the balance o f, ...................................
its whole K .tbcriptio.i $1 9 9 ,9 9 9  at the dis- H a l l , on W edne sday the 30th mst
Pl'OV
lsZ day o f  June, A. D. 1 8 1 ? . '-  i ULlYEft PALES.
On the foregoing petition, Ordured: That the ' —
said petitioners give notice to nil persons interest- t lN C O L N ,  SS—^2 /n Probate. Court held 
! cd m said Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate 'J'hnmuslon w ith in  and J'or IbeCounly o f
L inco ln , on llie  J irs t day o f  Jane 1817.
Ox the loregoiag Petition. Onlertil, that the said 
Petitioners give notice to all persons interested m
to lie liolden at Thomaston on ihe 7th day of Sep­
tember next, by causing a copy of said Pelilion
N o tran sactions  o f  im portance  in  the , " i 'h  this Order to be published three weeks sue-1 
rev is ion  in u ik e t.  |W '’ io»« '•> '^ id  Court, in the Lime
Rock Gazelle, published al 1 liomastou
tr.r'TitEsiDExr Polk is to he at Augusta, on I
JOEL MILLER, J,uh.,. 
Attesi, B. FALKS, Register.
Friday July 2, and to return lu Portland on Sat- A true copy of the Pelilion and Order thereon, 
I Attest B. FALES, Register. 22 3w*
C L O T I H A ti
I ust R ece ived  per K tin ’ r  P enobscot, alot of .X.l t'A'.S ami other Ready-Made t'lmhmg.O. II. PERRY.
East Thomaston, May 19th, J817. tl'17
n29 ly.
P a t te r  H a n g in g s:
16,00 RO LLS!!
1 JUST RECEIVED from New York—all new put- 
1 terns—Cheap as the Cheapest, .at
J. W A K E F I E L D 'S .
May 5th, 1817. tfl5.Foi'cdoMiiro.
1IEREAS W illiam Gleason, of Union, in 
the County of Lincoln, conveyed to John , 
Lindley of said Onion, Guardinu of Mary B. 
Hawes and Levi L. Hawes, minor children of 
deceased, on Ihe , 
one thousimd eight | 
hundred and forty-two by a mortgage deed, a 
piece or parcel of said laud situated ill said Union. | 
and now occupied by said Gleason, and which is I 
more fully described and set forth ill said mortgage i 
deed, recorded m llie Registry Ibr Deeds for llie i 
Eastern District of llie Counly of Lincoln. March 
2d, A. D. 1812, Yol.aih, Page 5ii5; reference fie-j 
ing made lo said deed for further particular 
By reason of
liningage, I claim lo foreelohe the same pursuant 
to llie provisions ot llie slalute in such eases made 
and provided. JOHN LINDI.EY
Union, May 31st, 1817. 3u2u
w *
said Estate, lo appear at a Court of Probate lo fie I 1I111' ‘l ' e 11..1
leilden al Thomasion on 7th day of September next. ,a l',.,l , 1," '? '1. , ( U. . , '
by causing a copy of said Petition with this Order I Jwelllhday ol Eehiaau A. . i
i CASES of Elorence Sfinw ami Fancy Bon1
• | i  nel> . Also, Flowers. Tabs and Ribbons.
AI. .1. HASKELL.
E. Thomaston, May 27. 18 3\v.
BA K ERY 7!!
F i l i n '  Subscriber would respectfully give notice
■ that he has associated with himself Air W.M.
Bkaihii'kv, for the pufpose of carrying on the Bak­
in g  Business in all ns various branches, and have 
takL'iilhc shop onerloor Norlli of E.S.lIlaisdell, Ibr iiie b ^ c h m  f im ^ n J i f i^ I f 's a id  | J 1'1!1')' 1<V"P eonslanlly onhand Shiphread, Crnkers, Soda Bread, Butler 
Crackers. Sugar Ginger Bread. Sugar Cakes. Seed 
Cakes, l.eiiitin ilitlo. Clip ditto. Spungo ditto. Pound 
Cake.Wedding ditto. Raked lo order, any of llie 
above Cakes not on hand will he baked at shun 
unlive also Pies of all kinds constantly on hand 
J. IS. SE III.'.
East Thomaston, April 1 Ith, t’2if.
by causing a copy 
lo he published three weeks successively prev­
ious to said Court ill the Lime Rock Gazette a pulu; 
I lie paper primed in Thomasion.
I JOEL MILLER, Judge of Probate.
A ih .it: B. FALES, Register.
A true copy, A lh .il: Hi nr.it Falls Register.
i Thomaston, June 9th; 1817. 3w 1)20.
F orerloM iru ,
W HEREAS JAMES KEEN Ja. of Thom- nslon in the County of Lincoln by his mortgage deed dated April 23d. 1815 a lid duly 
acknowledged ami recorded, Conveyed lo Edwin 
Smith of Warren in said Comity Esquire, A 
tarn piece of laud situated al llie Slime Village in 
said Thomasion mid hounded as follows; hi 
niag al the North Easterly side ol ihe road I 
mg lo Joseph Hewitt’s store, ami at ihe Somberly 
I coi ner of laud of Isaac Ingraham 2d
W. L. I I aixks, clerk of the steamer Governor. Phillips; thence North filly one degrees East, by 
, will please accept our thanks for his u ill'en n lli'd  i 
aiicniions m funiishing u-. with papers.
Jkromi; A l t ' l l ,  will also accept our thanks for ’ 
like favors.
Jl J - M i i . .1. P. 11 to  wood proposes to ' 
. open a J u v e n il e  S in g in g  School at the
M r. I I .  comes to ns h ig h ly  recom m ended
T h e  same ene rgy  is m anifest ing  itse ll |,y severa l in d iv id u a ls  o f  \Y .  T h o m a s to n , 
nt th is  end ol Ihe line  also. 1 he w o rk is W 'n ldohoro  and o th e r places, whose tes ti- 
now go ing  v ig o ro u s ly  fo rw a rd  at a ll the
sections o f  the J i r s l  and second d iv is io ns .
T h e  bridge  on F o ro  R iv e r  is in  a good 
sla te  o f  fow ardness, and w ill bo ready fu r 
u tem p ora ry  ra il in J u ly .
T h e  heavy rock cut at F ish  P o in t w ill 
soon ho fin ished anti thu b ridg es across 
Back (Jove and P resum psrcu t R iv e r ,  are 
are in rap id  progress. T h e  heaviest and 
most d iff ic u lt po rtions  o f  the road to bu ild  
w ith in  tho firs t fo u r m iles
posal o f I I I *  R a ilro a d  I tire c to rs , at once 
m oniu ls cun safe ly ho fe lte d  upon.
fit.J-A  W Ing  C o n ve n tio n  is to lie 
from  the tie - holden nt A u g u s ta , on W ednesday, 21st. 
pot, at the loot o f  In d ia  stree t. —  P o rtla n d  o f  J u ly  next, to nom ina te  eau tlid itles fo r
Adrerlisei
_________________________i
L a iig e  Sp e c u l a t io n . T h o  N e w  O i - 
leans Southern  says:
W 'e heard on S a tu rday  last tha t G o r- 
co ru it 8t R ig g s , tho g re u t banke ts  at i 
W a sh in g to n  c ity ,  have bought in th is  c ity , 
so ld ie r s c la im s  to  tho am ount o f o t to , 
hundrod tiiousaud  do lla rs .
QLz-The Beston Traveller of Alunduy says; — 
Dm1'  of the Al e.s.u iilisetts and Shoe and Lcalhci‘ 
D-alcio’ Dunks m tins v ity , altered to tffiu'.s and 
jlUJ's, u p p 'tre l m Stale street this imunnig.
i State o ffices, ike.
91 A I t  R I A G E K .
lu ibis low n, lljlh mst. by ltev. S. C. Fessenden 
Air John W. Norwood lo Aliss Lucy C. Sherman.
In A la im ie iis .  b 'lh  ir .s l, by R. Young, Esq . 
Air Otis Abbott to Aliss Hannah Burgess.
I )  E  A T  I I  S .
In Castine. 1 Ith last. Air. John Wilherlcc, 5b. 
lu Robfiinslon. Isabella, wile of Samuel Bolt,
who was killed allhv I attic of Banker Hill. 93
the Knowlton lo t. so culled; tliencc South thirty 
seven degrees East by said Knowlton lot filly see 
n mid lliree-liiurilis feel lo laud of Isaac ingm 
haul 2d.: thence south lilly-one degrees West 
eight rods by said Ingraham's land lo said road 
llieneo Norlli Wesierly by said land filly sevei 
and three-fourth teet to the place of beginning, be­
ing llie same purchased by said J a m e s  Keen Jr. 
ol \\ in Perry; ami w hereas ihe eonduion of ilu 
aforsmd conveyance has been broken; the suhscri 
her claims lo fo r e c lo se  ihe said mortgage and fin 
tills  purpose g iv e s  this public notice according li 
th e Statute in su c h  e a s e s  made ami provided. 
W alken June 18lh 1817, ;t« J2.
EDWIN SAI ITU
JVplice
J'S hereby given, that I have thisdav reliiiquisli- 
1 cd to my minor son, Eueliie C. K iitpalrick, his
| lime, and allow him to net and trade lor himself 
I until he is twemy-uac years of age; and I shall 
| claim none of his earnings nor pay any debts ol 
lii.s cuuliuctiiig from ibis dale.
LEWIS KIRKPATRICK.
! W i tn e s s :  .1. Portlii.
I June 17th '817 «3w 22.
B> P A N 1 M A. II A ie IE i: T  T  .
|  J AVE thisdav rec'd and are now openin'.: the
I  I  LARGEST A most DES111 AR EE STOCK ol
F iin c v  D n  ( io o i ls .
ever olli'iT'd in East Thomaston—among which
will be found
in o  1‘ieees Figured Eawns mid Aluslins.
50 “ “ mid plain “
50 o Scotch Ginghams.
25 French “
2MO o Summer Prints.
100 New Slide SHAWLS.
Black Silk “
15 Sewing Silk “
25 Alohair “
Summer Goods for Boys.
All Wool Carpetings, ot the latest patterns.—
And many other goods ilnit ate oilcred (.'heap lor
Cash.
' June 9th, 1817. 209 _
I
( anidcii W oolen Fuetory.
^1IE m ibsclibel’s have on band the hugest nnd 
best assortment of
W O O L E N  C L O T U S
they have evei Imd and are ready to exchange 
tie same Ibr WOOL on ihe most fuvorable terms.
We einiimue lo Card Wool, and dress vuslom 
cloths m the best manner.
W, d -l.ue. Call-skins and Country l’liuhice 
wall be talks'll as usual, mid l i e  h ig h e s i p in e  al-
u , ,| HARBACU X KIRK.
Camden. Jane, 1647. 19 3m
Save Your Dollars!!
R e nder, it ’ you  want 
Kt J=-P A  1* F  R  H  A  N G  1 N G  
—Go To—
"■ W fllt)  is now opening the most beaulilul Vw lection, ever received in f l io m a s lo n
so lining you will fie si nr. to save money, a- 
emalier has the rrputafiiiil of, and does sell e 
arliele he ollers.nl llie lowest possilde price 
Rl .ml.viiili’.. this is llie lime lo decorate 
rooms, so give Maeomber a call. 12 ■
Pride of* lloxlon!
p«^lli)K E  who wisli for Health and Pleasure B will do well to call on AI.vi »ineit, an I .ary 
I Sh.ue.r Ihuh. It is ihe best JJ.i/Zung 
‘ ever invented; free hum weights and olivet uaeit&s 
gear it eouibiuos all die exeellene.ies which m»-
ehameul skill can pul vv.lhui the same eompas* 
and expense.
Sold al Boston price, reasonable ireight added 
May. )9th. l l l~
X /s  Ckdak POSTS, lor sale on Kimball s :7U U  Wlnul by H G BERRA (I 1 I
Mrnjtrd.
. . , l 'B O M  t lie  subscrib e r, a 
Milch COW. middling sized, dark 
red. the end ol hei mil while, mid 
Ihe ends of her horns sawed off. 
Wlioe.ei w ill g e , e information concerning said 
11 OW shall be suitably rewarded.
WA1. 1‘ENDLETQN.
E. Thomasion, June 17 3w2l*
1AI PORTERS OF
CHINA, GLASS, EARTHEN WARE 
P a p e r  H a n g in g s .
No. 13, M tlteu  t.N i s ’ R ow ,
Isaiah Atkins.
D.vxl. B- SrmviAN, 7JO8TON.
P A R A N  S T E F E .Y S ,
COtlNElt OK CLINTON &. ULACKsTONIS liTS.
BSeslon.
A T B IP K H A K C C  O P E .
T emtsbancr, tell the listening world 
What thine advocates have done;
Hearken, how the tyrant's hurled 
From his high despotic throne
Temperance—shall it bear the sway, 
Shine o'er earth in splendor bright?
Listen ; for n brilliant day
Drives away the glooinv night.
Temperance, will thy beams alone 
Gild the spot that gave thee birth ?
Other elimes thy sway shall own 
Sec, it bursts o'er all the earth
Temperance, are thy sons to fight 
Like hosts of earth, to fix thy laws’
O yes; for truth and love unite,
To achieve thy holy cause.
Temperance, then I'll be thy child,
For 1 love thy sacred nam e;
Yes, thy voice and influence mild 
Can the wildest passion tame.
T emperance, we will shout thy praise; 
We no more will leave thy band .
Joyful now onr anthems raise,
In every clime, in every land
BOYNTON & M ILLER,!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN '.
W est Indin Good*, Ship  I 
Chandlery, Ship More# and
-----F L O U R  ,-----
Nos. 22 & 24
R a s lc rn  R n i t  R oad  J V h a rf
| NEHEMIAH BOYNTON, ) It j  JJ O  S T  ()  N . 
LEANDER MILLER. S 5 I
I-tn M on  T w eeds,
IC  A  S S I M  E  R  E  S, I )  O  E  S K I N S ,
S A T IN E T S  is. F L A N N E L S ,
-----For sale by------
JO S E P H  H E W E T T  A gen t  
F o r  Lewiston F u lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Vo.
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R A N 'C E  H O U S E .
47 ? b i jjJ1 <3 @  j
N o. ‘229, W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
• •  ’ All who wish, can here attend family wor 
hip. night and morning.
i5<c^ \ ^ je77'Offee house,
iW ftHII *V T fu r in g ,
congress square ami Devonshire street
B O S T O N .
FO R  R O ST O 5 t in  P O R T lA R n t  
Steamboat and Railroad Cine. 
t h e  s p i. e a n i » s t e a m e r
G O V E R N O R ,
Cnpt. S . II. IIOW K9,
M I T ’ II- I.  leave E ast T homaston for Portland.! Tv every M onday, W ednesday and I ’rl- 
'd n y ,  at lOo’clock A. M., nnd arrive at Portland , 
the same afternoon (where passengers will take 
the Cnrs for Boston, immediately on arrival.
B eturnino—Will leave Portland for Rancor, 
every Nnndny, W ed n esd ay ,and Friday eve­
nings, on arrival of the Express Train of Cats 
from Boston, touching at all the intermediate 
anditigs on the Penobscot.
(FT’ FAitE—From T homaston to Boston, $2,00 
" " “ Lowell, 2,30I
HI1YTAD NOTICE.
DR. W . C O N S T A N T IN E ?  
S u rg e o n  D e n t i s t .
A 0U1.D respectfully give notice to his friends
V y in Thomaston nnd vicinity, that be has re 
moved his ofllec, and may now be found on the 
corner of Main and Methodist St., opposite the 
store of C. A: A. Snow, where he tenders his pro­
fessional services to the public. He will warrnnt 
to all who may be pleased to patronise him, that 
nil Dental Operations shall be done In a work­
manlike manner, equal tonny in the State, or New 
England. All advice given gratisnndeheerfuljy.
•‘^‘ Dn. C. keeps a variety of Tooth Brushes 
and Tooth Powders constantly on hand for sale. 
East Thomaston, May 13th. n!6.
Portland 1,00
Camden ,50
Belfast <50
Bucksport ,75
Frankfort ,75
Hampden 1,00
Bangor 1,00
SPECIAL NOTICE—Passengers for L owell 
can take Tickets on board the Steamer Governor; 
slop in Portland over night, lake the morning 
Train of Cars nt 7 1-2 o'clock for Lowell nnd ar­
rive nt 12 noon—Cars leave Lowell, to connect 
with the Steamer Governor at Portland, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 1-2 o’clock 
P. M. C. A. MACOMBER, Agent.
East Thomaston, May 1st, 18-17. nlC.
C O M M E R C IA L  E A T IM G  R O O M .
Oysters mid R efreshm ents.
?TJHE subscriber has fitted up a neat nnd genteel
JL Refreshment Saloon, 2 doors South of the
Post Office, opposite Kimball <}• Litchfield’s, where 1 
he will be pleased to wait on all who may fnvor 
him with their custom ; guaranteeing that there 
shall be nothing lacking, cither in qiintilily or 
quality of refreshments, or luxuries o f the season.
G. FOSTER, Agent.
East Tliomnston q,, May 12 tfnlG.
B onnets! B onnets!
FRENCH LACE, Chinn Pearl, Coburg, Rut­land. Florence, and Bird's-Eye. Which will be sold 25 per cent less than can be bought nt nny 
other place. flS^Retailcrs furnished at a liberal 
discount. Ladies please call.
18 3w B. W. LOTHROP Ac Co.
Biilz-llic Humbug-
i l l  o rd e r the heller lo untlerglnnd (Ito. 
folloAving jn k e . i t  shou ld be kn o w n  tha t j 
S ig n o r B l i t z  is n ce leb ra te d  v e n tr ilo q u is t 
nnd m n g ic iun .— In  the course o f  h is t ra v ­
e ls , S ig n o r B l itz  was stand ing one day in  I 
f ro n t o f  a hote l, w u tch in g  the m ovem ents 
o f  a c lum sy Ir is h m a n , who was a ttach ing  
some horses to a coach. T h e  idea o c c u r-  ' 
ed lo  h im  to have a l i l t lu  sport. T h e !  
Ir is h m a n  b rough t ou t a fresh horse n n d ! 
wus about to put on his harness, w h e n ' 
the  before supposed dum b beast dec la red  
•he w ou ld  not s ta rt on his his jo u rn y  u n - i 
t i l  lie  had h is oa ts .’
F t it  s ta rted  buck, astounded at the 
Bpecch fron t the horse, und re c o v e r in g  a 
li t t le  from  his aston ishm ent, and lo o k in g  
the b ru te  fu ll in the face, lie  e xc la im ed— , 
A n ’ do ye  pretend to say ye  h a v ’n ’t , 
had y c r  oats, n o o !’
‘ N o t a s ing le  o n t, ’ c o o lly  re p lie d  the i 
horse.
P u t held up his hands in  am azem ent, 
nnd c r ie d ,
*Y e r b loody lia r ,  a n ' so y e r n re ; for 
Jem m y D o o g le  gave ye  u pock, i f  ye  hud 
an o o t. ’
S t il l the horse f la t ly  den ied his hav ing  
■ho oats,and P a t, g re a t ly  incensed , ru sh ­
ed in to  the stable , c ry in g  Jem m y D o o g le ! an’ has B i l ly  hud no oats th is  m o rn in g ? ’
•S liu re  l ie ’s had his peek.
'O !  the  ly in g  d e v il!  r ii ’ he sw ears lie  
h a ’ n ’t had the b loody one, nt a ll at n i l ! ’ j
T h e  p e c u lia r  tw in k le  o f  his eye to ld  ; 
how  m uch the v e n tr ilo q u is t enjoyed the 
jo ke . j
N e it h e r  a s ing le  had action , n o r a I 
s ing le  hud ha b it, ough t to condem n a m an, j 
fo r  he m ay h im s e lf hate the one, and be 
t ry in g  to ge t r id  o f  the  o th e r n il b is life . !
‘ 1 w ou ld  re je c t the tbough t tha t i f  re - 
lig io ti is not true , th e re  is no d iffe rence  i 
between m ankind nnd the bru tes. T h e  I 
ve ry  pow er o f  conce iv in g  the ideas o f  r e - |  
ligioti, m akes a g reat am i u happy d ilfe r-  i 
on ce .’
I
‘ A  inun should stand in awe o f  his p re - j 
ju d iee s . P re jud ice  is an op in ion  o r  fe e l- ' 
i i ig ,  not fo r  w h ich  the re  is no reason, hut 
fo r  w h ich  we can ren d e r none. T h e  fee l­
in g  o r  co n v ic tio n  o f  t ru th  is otic , the pow ­
e r o f  v in d ica tin g  it ,  ano ther. M o s t o f 
o u r op in ions ure a m ix tu re  o f  reason and 
p re ju d ice . ’
‘ M en soon acqu ire  ta len ts  fo r o flices  o f 
tru s t nnd im po rtance , the d iff ic u lty  is to ! 
r ise  to a h ig h  s ta tion , not to t i l l  i t . '  !
'T h e  m easure o f  a m a n ’s v ir tu e  is what | 
he would do, i f  lie had n e ith e r the laws, 1 
no r pub lic  op in ion , n o r even his ow n p ro - ; 
ju d iccs  to res tra in  h im .’ — l lu z l i l l 's  E s ­
says.
A  H o a x . T h a t “ wondrous ta le ”  o f  the 
death o f  T h u n d e rb o lt, the famous E n g lish  
H ig h w a ym a n , proves to be a hoax. T he  
Phoenix, o f  B ra ttle h o ro u g h , says it  is a 
‘ d e lig h tfu l cock and h u ll s to ry , ’ and th in ks  
the P a tr io t ’s in fo rm ant m ust have been a ; 
ru n u w n y  patien t from  the Insane A sy lu m , 
w h ich  w ould account, in  pa rt, fo r the w i ld - ' 
ncss apparent in every line  alm ost, o f  th is  
interesting romance.'
B ij i ig i.aus in  PiiELSF.A. F ive  stores 
nnd o the r places o f  business— one o f  w h ich 
was the Post O ffice— in  Chelsea and N o rth  
C he lsea , were b roken  open, on Sa turday 
n ig h t, und a q u a n tity  o f  ja c k  kn ives , pun 
kn ives , razors , c ig a rs  und a v a r ie ty  o f 
o th e r a rtic le s , stolen. One man has been ' 
a rrested , and a portion  o f  the p ro p e rty  
s to len found in his possession.— A liu s .
Susricious V e ssel. C np t. B a k e r, o f 
the  sell J . M . W illia m s , a rrive d  at N o r­
fo lk ,  V a , on W ednesday, from  L iv e rp o o l, 
re p o rts  th a t on the l? ih  o f M uy , ln t 2S 05 
N ,  I o n -11 05 W ,  was ha iled by a very 
susp ic ious lo ok ing  b r ig , under P o rtugues 
co lo rs , w h iih  con tin ued  fo llo w in g  u n til 
the  J . M . W . be ing kept d ire c t ly  before 
the  w ind succeeding in o u t-s a ilin g  her. I 
Supposed from  the appearance and m ove­
m ents o l the b r ig , tha t i f  net u p r iv a te e r 
she was som ething worse.
‘ N o tto u v  is satisfied in th is  w orld . I f  u I 
le gacy  is le ft a m ail, he reg re ts  it  is not I 
lo nge r. I f  lie  finds a sum o f m oney he; 
searches ( lie  spot fo r m ore. I f  he is e le c t- ' 
ed to some h igh  o ffice , he wishes fo r a bet­
te r  one. I l ’ lie  is r ie i i and wants fo r no ih- 
in g , ho s trives  fo r m ore  w e a lth . I f  he is 
a s in g le  m an, lie  is lo o k in g  fo r  a w ife , and 
if  m a rr ie d , fo r  ch ild re n . M a n  is in n e r  
satisfied .
B o t t le  M a k in g . T h e  ru p id itv  w ith  
w h ich  bo ttles  ure m ade is almost in c re d i­
ble. A  w o rkm an w ith  the assistance o f  a 
g a th e re r and b lo w e r, w il l m uku one 
hundred and tw en ty  dozen qua rt bottles in 
ten hou rs, w h ich  averages nea rly  tw o  and 
a q u a r te r  u m in u te ; arid th is  is o rd in a rily  
done; and in  some w o rks  the men are re­
s tric ted  to tw o  u m in u te , to p reven t the 
w ork being b ligh ted.
E x cessiv e  p tivacy  and  constan t r e t i r e ­
m ent are  , u i«ke iium out o f  huui-ii
w ith  others, uud too  for.J o f  ibe iuse lves.
JOSEPH SILLOWAY.
C om m ission Merchnnt A  Ship Ilrok cr I
N o . -I, I n n t a S t r e e t , B o s t o n . I 
R e fe rs  I o
M essrs. Lewis Clapp; Mellen Ac Hopkins; 
Chandler A-Marine; L. Ac J. GOodnow; Boston— i 
Cushing Ac Ilayford, and Isaac M. Bragg, Esq-. I 
Bangor— Hurrnge Ac Gale,Cambridge—George T. j 
Granger. Esq., Newburyport.
J. S- having had 20 years experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay particular attention lo the 
Sale and Survey of Lumber ; also, liny, Bricks, 
Lime, Wood, Oars. Are.,
Baying, Selling, Chartering nnd procuring 
Freights for Vessels.
t tZ P T h e  usual Cash fa c il it ie s  on Consig n­
ment.
May 1 llh. nIG.
WEBB T L ( ) W ,
C om m ission  M n r litiiiln , !
FOR THE SA1.F. OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK
E A  S T E R  N P R O D U C  E .
A lso dealers in
IU. /. GOODS', B U T T E R , C H E E S E  <j- F R U IT
N o. 1 L ew is’ S treet, opposite L ew is’ 
W linrf.
A lbert Wr.nn. I BOSTON.
Cha’s. L. L ow, j
.V. 11. S h ip  Stores p u l up  a t short notice ' 
Aug, lb, 31tf.
O W. SAVAft E.
Ship Broker «& Com m ission M erchant
M OB1LE::;;A i.a .
PARTICULAR attention will be paid lo out­
door Sale of ltay, Potatoes, Lime, Lumber, Are., 
and to proeflring outward cargoes for vessels.
Dee. Hi, 1846, ly l8 .
TWTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the co , 
l 's j partnership heretofore existing between the 
subscribers under the firm of QUINTARD A: - 
THOMPSON, is this day dissolved by m utual1 
consent. A. K. THOMPSON is duly authorised 
to collect all ileniunds and to use the name of the ' 
late firm in liquidation and settlement of their 
atfairs. GEO. W. QUINTARD, '
AARON K. THOMPSON. 1 
New York, May 1, 1816.
The subscribers have this day formed a co­
partnership for the transaction of a General Com- ' 
mission Business, under the firm of THOMPSON 
A.- HUNTER, at 24 South Street. They will pay 
particular attention to effecting Insurance on 
Vessels and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour and 
Corn on Commission.
AARON K. THOMPSON, 
MARCUS HUNTER,
New York, May 1, 1816. nl7
Take Notice, Take Notice.
DRY GOODS!
C H E A P ! C H EA P! C H E A P !
AT
B. W. LOTHROP, & Co.
W HERE can be found a more extensive slock 
nnd a greater assortment of Dry Goods, 
nnd nt prices lower than at any 
other Store in town.
REP 'T  nnd Twilled Cashmeres, for 25 cts., for­mer prices 37 1-2; M. DcLains. from 15 lo 30 cents, some entirely new, and very handsome pat­
terns ; Oregon P laids; Pondechcry, Eolians; 
French, Scotch nnd American Ginghams. Also, 
Alpines. Thibets; Black, Blue Black, Drnp nnd 
Check’d Alpaeeas, and a variety of other Styles of 
Dress Goons.
« j / . f  iv t «, ir ju  s .
Casiimf.rc, (warranted nil wool borders) Printed 
do. Stradtllo, Sewing Silk, Brocha, Woolen, 
Borage of every description. Fancy Hdkfs and 
Cravats of every variety.
! •  R f , Y T  S, m i J Y T S ,
F rench, E nglish, and A merican 
from the low price of from 5, lo 25 cents. 
RruadcLOTUS, Cassimeres, Doe-skins, Satinetts
C a rp e tin g  A* R ugs.
Fine and superfine Wool, Colton nnd Wool, nnd 
Cotton Carpetings, Bookings, Rugs, and Carpel 
Bags.
F E A T H E R S .
Pure L ive Geesf. Feathers, warranted Kiln Dried.
R o u n d s , R o u n d s .
Fine nnd Common Florence, Pedal, Rutland,Bcn- 
nets, all new and perfect, at extremely low prices.
Also, BOOTS, SHOES, CROCKERY fc GLASS 
WARE.
DZz ” Particular N otice. We wish purchasers 
to hear in mind the fact that our goods nre coinpnr- 
atvely N ew, ns it is but six months since we com­
menced here, consequently, by purehing of us 
you get New Goods nnd the very Latest Styles; 
which is much better than to buy old shop-norn 
goods.
* Purchasers are invited to call and exam­
ine. B. W. LOTHROP.
H. If. JOHNSON.
East Thomaston. 1-lif
RcKhsI Hook Hindcry.
H .  G . O . W  A  S I I  B  U R N ,  
Boook-B inder Jc B lank Book M anufacturer,
B e lfa s t,  M e.
* * *  Particular attention paid to Binding Music, 
Newspapers, Periodicals, ij-e., and to the re-binding of Old Books. h ’
N. B. Packages left with M. C. A ndrews, E. 
Thomaston, will be forwarded and returned by 
Express. 19 tf
D A V I D  G. P L I M I I E R ,
WHOLESALE DEALER;
HI 1-2 Mnrket Square, Portlnnd.
Is Agent for TOLMAN’S INDELIBLE IN K ' 
—(used without a preparation.) It is warranted I 
not to injure or corrode the finest cambric, and for 
color and durability, is fully equal to the best in j 
use.
At.so: Combs, Brushes, Pencils, Cutlery, But­
tons, Wallets, Suspenders, Threads,
MILLINERY Ac STATIONERY ARTICLES.
Jew elry  and P erfum ery, C lock s, L ook in g  
Glasses. Picture Frames. Feb. 10, 1817. tfn'Jn I 
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ,  
A ttorney nnd C ounsellor ut Lnu-j .
GOOSE RIVER, CAMDEN, M e .
J a n .27 1
B. W. TB UN DY,
(Jo m m  ink  io  n  M ere  li a n t ,
AND
S H I P  H 11 O K  E R ,
No. 27, C'oenties’ S lip—New Y ork.
REFERS TO
K nott Cikckett; T iiomas <u Conn; A. H. A. B. 
K imhai.i.; L arkin Snow, Thomaston. 1$. D. M et- 
i Al l ; John G i.idden, Newcastle.
* ,•  ALL business entrusted to Ins care will be 
dumpily attended lo.
High School.
IN consequence of the increased number of pu­pils. the undersigned, finding it necessary to procure assistance, would inform his pntrons and 
friends that for this purpose he has recently se­
cured the services of Miss Julia Siiaw , who sus­
tains Ihe high reputation of being a competent and 
successful tencher.
Under the present arrangement, therefore, it is 
believed that Ihe school alfords advantages equal, 
if nol superior loany in the vicinity nnd although 
it is, nt the present time, well sustained so far as 
it resperts the number who attend, yet an increase 
of scholars might he made without any disndvnn- 
tnge to those who are in atlcndcnce.
HENRY PAINE.
is  as? i e  "sr ©  ©  a s  g
No. 87, M ilk Street,
B oston .
(^ F F E R S  for Sale a full nnd complete Stock
D K I  G O O D S !
recently purchased; which he will sell nt very low 
prices, for Cash or Six months Credit.
’ ,"H . P. would beg to invite attention to bis 
Stoclf, when his old friends and customers visit 
the City.
Boston, May 5th, 18-17. fiwlfm.
A i; w  BOOKS.
UST received by Maeotnber
Life of Gen. Scott (forty engr’s) Price 25cts.
Taylor nnd his Generals do. 25
Woman’s Revenge no
Quadroonc 50
Hill-Side 38
Business Man’s Assistant 25
Napoleon nnd his Marshalls
Washington and his Generals, A:c., d-c., &e., 
May 19th. ifjy.
K E L L E Y  A Co'» S A R S A P A R IL L A .
Kennebunk, Maine, April 3d, 1847.
■ Messrs Josemi K elley Ac Co.
Gentlemen:—I feel it to be my duty to make 
known ns far ns lies in my power, Ute vastly sn- 
pttioT virtues of your I nvaluable Prr.rABATioN of 
Sarsaparilla ; nnd do, in this public manner, 
bear testimony to its astonishing effects upon a 
member of my family.
My son. Charles C. Stevens, was, for more than 
FOUR YEARS most alarmingly nfilicled with 
Scrofula; and his ease was still more desperate, 
in consequence ol' a MeRcurtcal Disease which 
had fastened upon him. Physicians did him not 
the slighest good, nnd every person who saw him 
thought lie must ntE. But fortunately, he com­
menced using KELLEV’ A: Co.’s SARSAPARIL­
LA,, nnd to my utter surprise, lie was able, in 
4 weeks lime to walk about, before which lie 
had not taken a single step for more Ilian eight 
months. When he commenced using your Sarsa­
parilla his legs and arms were literally covered 
with sores, nnd several pieces of the hone a t the 
leg were taken out. He is now enjoying good 
lieahh; and I believe your excellent M edicine 
has efleetcd this WONDERFUL CURE, for lie 
continually growing worse all the time he was 
using the oilier prepnrtionsof Sarsaparilla. 
Respectfully yours,
PHINEAS STEVENS.” 
Kennebunk, April 3d, 1847. 
“What my Father has above Muled is strictly 
true. I am now well—cured by K elley A- Co.’s 
Sarsaparilla. Chnrlcs C. Stevens."
Full River. (Mass.) April 18, 1847. 
“The above Certificate is from my Father, and 
shows that Kelley if- Co’s Sarsaparilla lias perform­
ed a wonderful cure in the ease of my btotlier, 
whose life for a long time was despaired of.
Geo. W. Stevens.”
Agents—East Thomaston, I. If. Kimball nnd 
E. S. Blaisdcll; West Thomn«loti Timothy Fogg; 
Warren S. B. Wentherbe; Waldoboro Wm, 11. 
Barnard: Damariscotta Bridge J. L. Slilunnil; 
Camden Cushing A: Wood.
Price 75 cents a bottle, or $1 for fi bottles.
fimnlfi.
Heartless can be Cured.
/C O O P E R ’S F.THER1AL OIL—n prompt and! 
V x Insling remedy for deafness, also for pairin' 
nnd discharge of matter from the cnrs. This- 
valuable neoiislic medicine, is a compound of four 
different OILS, one of which, the active nnd prin­
ciple ingredient, is obtained from the hark of a 
certain species of Walnut, a new nnd efl'eetual 
agent in the cure of deafness Persons who have 
been deaf for 10. 15, nnd even 20 years, have been 
permanently ennid by using Ibis Oil. It is an 
INFALLHiLE REMEDY, in all eases, when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, ran be supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMBER,
sole Agent for Tliomaston. 
May 28, 1846._________________ nlOly.___
Destfkicss Cured !
Dress Goods.
Just received hy Steamers !
4  S P L E N D ID  assortm ent o f  D R E S S  G O O D S , such us—
Silks, Satins; Bclzorenns; Lawns; 
Baragcs; Ginghams; Muslin do.; 
Oregons; M. D'Lanes, nnd While Dress Goods of 
various kinds; Shawls; Gloves, Arc., which will 
be sold as low as any E x’ CHEAP STORE in 
ibis vicinity. ’ M. J. HASKELL
June 3d tflSJ.
for^ s S g *  "PURCHASERS, have in mind that 
-L the beautiful collection of Paper 
Hangings at MACOMBER’S is fast 
disappearing. Now is the time for bargains.
K E L L E Y  fc. Cn’N
SARSAPARILLA!
For Scrofula, D yspepsia. Jaundice, L ivf.ii Com­
plaint, Cositi'-f.ncss, Humors. R iieumatin.m.
T HIS vnluabe medicine is used FOUR times av much now as ever. This is because that not only PHYSICIANS, but the public know il 
by experience, to be FAR the BEST, and there­
fore give it their united preference to tiny oilier 
preparation, or form of Sarsaparilla.
K elley &. (Jo.’s Sarsnpnrilln, 
is so strong, nnd so eertnin to do good, but more 
than all, is known to have performed so many 
astonishing cures of D yspepsia—ol' Scrofula, 
nnd of every form of run down constitution. 
that it lias in spite of every opposition which self 
inlercst or malice could devise, won its way to the 
favor of Physicians and the public in Six Slates 
of the Union, in a very short lime.
Try it I Try it I Let nol the frequent disap. 
pointmenls which you meet with in the use of 
other articles, deprive you of the ALL 11 EA LING 
nnd HEALTH-RESTORING power of this 
MEDICINE I
M an u fa c tu re rs  and P rop rie to rs .
JOS. L. KELLEY A: CO., 
Chemists and Druggists, 108 Middle St., Portland.
N. B. One Quart o f Il'n /'r may be added lo a 
Bottle of this popular Medicine, and it will then 
be stronger than other preparations of Sarsaparilla.
Agents in East Thomaston, I. If. lfiiriball and 
E. S. Blaisdcll; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg.
For sale in Warren by S. B. Wethcrbe; Waldo­
boro, Wm. H. Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, J. 
L. Shuman; Camden, Cushing A-. Wood.
Prick, 75 els a bottle, or $4 for 6 bottles.
limn lti.
f  COOPER'S Compound Ethereal Oil.—A most 
valuable discovery fur Ihe cure of Deafness,
Pains,nnd discharge of matter from the E a rs’ 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
wind, the hissing of n boiling kettle, the murmers 
ing of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a 
beating noise in the Ears corresponding lo the 
pulse ; nil of which nre indications of approaching 
Deafness; and most generally accompany Hints 
disease. For sale wliolosale oi retail at tlic East 
Thomaston Book Store, by J. WAKEFIELD.
June 17, 18 16. n22tf
ltaftt T lioinaslon
--------B  O O K  S T O R E . --------
G enuine P atent M edicines
AT THE
E A S T  T I I O M A S T O M B O O K  
S T O R E .
INOLGER’S Olasonian, or all-healing Balsam ’ W islar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's. Snrsapaiilla and Tomato Bitters; Sherman's 
Worm Lozenges; Hisul-ncche Lozenges; nnd 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extractor, a sure 
pure for the piles. McAllister's all-kenling oint­
ment, nndworld’s salve.
l l r a n d r c l l i ’s P i l ls ,  In d ia n  Vegetable P il ls ,
\ R ush 's  H ea lth  P i l ls ,  P a r r 's  P i l ls ,  P o o r  
I M a n 's  P la s te r, fV tt r t l ’s Vegetable Cough 
; C andy, S ca r's  Blood l io o l P ills ,  S u g a r  
i Coated P ills ,O ld r id g e 's  B a lm  o f  C o lum bia , 
\Jo r Ilia  H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n 's  Balsam  o f  L ife ,
' H u n g a r ia n  Balsam  o f  L i fe ;  H a y 's  L in ia -  
■ m rn l.J b r  the P ile s ; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
i C ephalic S n u ff; E x tra c t o f  Lem on; lie n -  
son's Jaundice B ille rs . A l l  k inds o f  H a ir  
i O ils . A  fre s h  supp ly  o f  Thom psonian  
M edic ines.
J . W A K E F I E L D .
E .  T lio in n s to n , M n y 5 .  l t i t f
FASHIONABLE
2E ©  S J  S J a  rlP S  A i IL ©  ©  ST o
MISS HASKELL lias fitted up in ' 
connection with her shop, for the ; 
greater convenience of her numer­
ous customers, a Saloon, for the 
purpose of selling
F ash ion ab le  B on n ets:  
of nil the the various kinds now 
in use—together with a large as­
sortment of M illinery and Fancy
Goods usually found in her line.
Miss H. tenders her thanks to the inhabitants 
of Thomaston and vicinity, for the liberal patron­
age already received, and solicits n continuance 
of the same. Ladies may feel assured that every 
means in her power will be taken to make her 
Saloon an E mi-oriu.m of Fashion.
A new and splendid lot of Bonnets just received 
and tor sale at prices that cannot fa il to suit purchas- 
~rs.
N. B. Bonnets of all kinds cleaned and repair­
ed in Fashionable Style and at short notice.
E. Thomaston, May Olli, 1837.
Rankin, Whitlock & Royster,
C om m ission  M erchuiits nnd Ship B rokers. ■
R IC H M O N D , V a .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers ofLinie, owners of vessels, and other friends n Thomaston, that they still curry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and are prepared rrrtraiistuT all business entrusted 
! io their care ; thanking them for their liberal 
; patronage, llu-y hope, by strict attention, to merit j 
| a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed to our rare, will j
| be lorn aided lu the vessel they belong, nil- I 
: mediately.
-  R e fe re n c e s  — 
l Edward Robinson, t
| William Singer, j
Knott Crockett, > Thomaston.
.1. G. Lovejoy,
| Larkin Snow, J n34lf
: (il'IN C V  HOUSE,
, Sil! WOSBiOaK#
KEI'T ON STRICTLY TU M f t  11A NC I: 1-RI NCIPLES,
,Yo. 1 l i  I t  .3 T T L E  S Q  t ’ J  I t  E ,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37 6w  B O S T O N .
A- II CllUIL L .
Counsellor and Attorney at nw,
E ast  T h o m a s to n , ( M e .')
Mr. M. is admitted to practice in the IT. 8. Cir- 
' uit Court for the District of Maine —will attend 
die State Courts in Lincoln and Waldo Counties, 
m d will give prompt attention to all Foreign and 
’) »mestie Collections that may be entrusted lo bis
Ll . ' uilu c on Mam St. over the store occupied I 
by 11 Jl. Johnson & Co 47 Dee. b.
MISS F . J„ K IR K P A T R IC K ,
Y Y A ^ T D  say to the Ladies of East Thomaston 
» » nnd vicinity, that she lias received a large 
assortment of
F A S H IO N A B L E  B O N N E T S  
Consisting of every variety of 
Plain nnd Fancy Straws that can 
lie obtained in the market. A 
variety ol Ribbons of superior 
Style and qunlity, which will be 
sold ai prices suiisfaclory to the 
purchaser.
Straw and Fancy braid Bonnets
altered to any desirable Ibrm—Mourning Goods 
constantly on hand—Bonnets made lo older. Ace. 
East Thomaston, May 19lh, 18-17. ll'17.
DAGUERREOTYPE
C ROCKETT & (I iU C K ,
H AVE recently fitted up rooms over I. K.KIMBALL’S store opposite the Post Office, formerly occupied by E. Barrett, where they are 
prepared to furnish the public with Likenesses, 
taken by this most wonderful art, superior to any 
thing ever yet offered to the community, as the 
art has recently received many improvements.
Our rooms are pleasantly situated, and are open 
at all times for the reception of company.
Lockets, Bracelets, Breast Pins, «Vc. of all sizes 
and quality constantly on handut the lowest price.
Plates, Chemicals, and all the apparatus neces­
sary for the business, furnished, and instruction 
given on liberal terms.
E. Thomaston, April 8th, 1647. 4mo 11
Notice.
SVBaSCIilBEHS will turn their particular 
-L intention to the
COMMISSION and IIK O K E ltA G E
iiiiu irom meir
establishment and location, being immediate 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal portu 
patbohage, and they pledge themselves to 
the strictest attention to the sale of articles or 
sels consigned to them; especially L ime, 
Plastek, Potatoes, Alc
' # e icier to all uf ihe large Houses u 
city for .■'putabihhj or charuchr.
. HASKINS & LIBBY.
Richmond, Va., April 23d, 1647. p,
S p ed a c lc s  ! S pectacles 11
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
^ I L V E R  Bowed Convex G lasses; Plain do;
German Silver do; Steel bowed do; also. Blue 
and Green Glasses. In Ibis lot may be found a 
great variety suited to all nges, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
— A LS O —
G old  Pp h s ; G o ld  P e n c ils ;
G old  Breast P in s ; G o ld  S tuds;
G old W a tc h  K e y s ; G o ld  B ra c e le ts ;
G old  R in g s ; G o ld  S lide s ;
and a g rea t v a r ie ty  o f  R ich  an ti D esirab le  
—  G O O D S t —
East Thomaston, April 1st, 1817. tlnlO
STOP IN PORTLAND
AND CALL ON
E. & T . P A IN E :
General C om m ission M erchants,
No. 180, FORE STREET.
Who arc always ready to give the lowest prices 
for all kinds of Country Produce, and W. I.
G oods,________________ [i2 gw #®3]
Notice.
DR. HARDING would inform his friends and 
the Public that he has removed from his former 
residenuc to the house recently occupied by Wm. 
A. Farnsworth, Esq. at the corner above Larkin 
Snow’s Store, nnd nearly opposite the Universa- 
list Meetinghouse. Dr. II. solicits acontinuance 
of Public Patronage.
I W o
P  II Y S I C I A N  A: S U It G E O N ;
i Would respectfully inform ihe citizens of East 
! Thomaston and vicinity, that, after having read 
i medicine under Dr. Potter, of Waterville.(Me.) 
land having had more than three years experience 
I in the praetiseof Medicine in the Cherokee Nation, 
I and in the neighboring counties of Ark., lie has 
returned to his native Stale, nnd decided to take 
I up his permanent abode nt the ‘ Siidri: V illaur,”
I where he hopes by devoting himself striclly lo 
; the duties ol his profession to merit and receive 
thul degree of patronage which a virtuous ami 
i discriminating community know how to bestow.
That the community may know some of the 
i advantages which he has enjoyed, Dr. F. would 
I observe that lie spent the sickly season, last sum­
mer, in the hospital in Louisville, Ify., where he 
! had tin opportunity to witness, nnd assist in, an 
extensive Surgical Practice tinder Prof. Gross, the 
most celebrated Surgeon of the West. In the 
fall he was a student of Prof. Judkins in Cincin­
nati. having free access to the various wards of 
ihe Hospital in that city, in addition to the privil­
ege of seeing his private practice. In the winter 
he took the full course ol Lectures in the New 
York Medical University, the best Medical School 
in the United Slates; and was also a member of 
Dr. Detmold’s Practical School in Orthopedic and 
General Surgery.
Having connected himself professionally with 
Du. G. L udwig, he will, when not engaged, be 
found nt his house or office, where all calls will he 
promptly attended to.
DR. LUDWIG would embrace this opportunity 
to return his sincere thanks to the Public for I lie 
libera', patronage which they have bestowed 
upon him during bis residence in Tliomaston, and 
solicits a continuance of the same.
N. H. Das. L. A: F. have opened an office 
over E. S. Blaisdell's Apothecary Shop, on Maine 
Street, opposite the Lime Rock Hotel.
East Tliomaston, May .'Id, 1817. 6wl5.
Ran wing’s ILaec.
! G. A. Miicoiiiiicr, al Ihe Old Post. 
O F F I C E  BO OK  S T O K E , E A S T  
THOMASTON. Having become proprielm of tin;
, right to sell Dr. Banning,s Body Brace, lias great 
' pleasure ill ollei iiig il In the public, ns the /)«/ iu- 
slitiincut of the kind ever yet got up. Foi 
! weakness of the Chest; l’alptation of the Heart.. 
' A Death-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull dragging 
I pains in Hie sale; Great debility about the Hips 
and Lower Extremities; Pains and weakness 
ill Hie buck; Distortions of ihe Spine, and Fe­
male Diseases of all kinds il Inis been found in-
I valuable.
I Ladies and Gentlemen, why will you suffer 
when relief can be bad t C. A. Maeomher. anx­
ious to extend as mncli as possible the benefits to 
be derived from the use ol' the article; will sell, 
to those who are actually poor, at one half the. us 
uni price,
An interesting, Treatise on Chronic Diseases, 
will be loaned to those who wish il by calling at 
MAeilMllER's- i f
’‘Hundreds are D a ily  D ying in
FA M 1N E .8T R IC K K N  IR E L A N D  I I”
And all for the want of just what the Subscriber keeps on hand, nnd will sell ‘"Low for that which makes the Mare Go!”
1 shall not allow myself to be outdone, either 
in Quality, Quantity. Variety or P R IC E, by any 
Bakery in town; and shall notallow my despatch 
to l>e beaten by anything hut the accommodating 
spirit of my Cart Driver,
Who will deliver BROWN BREAD ut the 
doors of all who want, every Morning.
GEORGE STUDLY.
A p3 19th, 1847.
-YOTKIJ
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the firm of N. d- E. H IL L S  is this day dis­solved by mutual consent.
NATHAN HILLS’. 
EDWARD HILLS.
Union, May 10th, 1847.
The atfairs of the firm of N. if- E. Hills will be 
settled by E dward H ills , who will he found at 
Ihe old stand. 3wl6.
H L . I 1 I  T H U S .
D R . K I T T R E D G E ’S G ree n  N e rve  f t  Bone Ointment, discovered and used hy the late Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. H. with the most 
unparalled success, is now prepared bv George C. 
Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street. Boston, from 
the Original Receipt, and is confidently recom­
mended to the public for the cure of the following 
diseases .incident lo the human frame.
Rheum atism, Lameness, S p ra ins, Goul, 
Sa lt Rheum , S cro fu la , P iles , Hum ors, Con­
tractions, and all external complaints.—  
Il is also equally celebrated in the cure of the 
following external diseases of Horses and Cattle 
S p ra ins , G a lls , Cuts, Scratches, llru iscs , 
IVh irlbone, P a rten , Cough, S tiff ’ Jo in t, 
F ilm  in  tlic  E ye , Sfc.
It is no humbug—in proof of which the propri­
etor will himself, and hereby authorizes his Agents 
in all cases to refund the money, where it does no 
give Ihe most unbounded satisfaction.
For sale hy C. A. Macomhcr, I. K Kimi all,and 
E. S. Blaisdcll, E. Thoinnslon; T. Fogg ami A. J. 
Fuller, West Thomaston. [20 eop ly*
East mid Soiilli T hom aston
F I R E  Ss M A R I N E  IN T S U R A N T C E  
C O M P A N Y .
T HIS Company, with a Capital Stock of $50,001), exclusive ofptemiums on risks,hav­ing complied with uh the requisitions of their 
Charter und the Laws of the State, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
and Effects, including money lent on bottomry and 
ros|iendenlia; as also agumst Fire on Dwelling 
Houses aud other buildings, Merchandize und 
other property, not exceeding, hoaever, the sum of 
$5000 on any one risk.
l’er Order of the Duectors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, rrcsident.
tT /” Office iu same building with the Lime Rock
Bank.
35tf East Thomaston, October 7th 1846
B ECE1VEL this day per steamer Penobscot a lot of .Hen uud Boy's CLO’j HIM;
O. U. PERRY-
THE
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
Is the most p ow erfu l p repara tion  in use, as 
hundreds can testify , f o r  the cure o f
R U R U M s t T !  S e ll
In  n il its  va rie tie s . I t  is not contended 
that it will cure all cases, hut will do eveivihiiig 
that can In- done by anv extciuul remedy, ami it 
is fully believed, more ihtin nny olher ever oliered 
lo  ihe public. It is also I'eeonimended for 1’ains 
in ihe Back, Side, Breast, 11eai>, and T eeth, 
Soke T hroat, Bruises, Cu ii.i i i.ains, Si-rains, dec.
This LINIMENT is manufactured ami sold lu­
ll. K. illN K L EY , Apothecary, Porlluud, Me. 
J O P T 'o r side by the fo llo w in g  A g e n t s :
E ast Thomaston, E . S. 1 1 L A IS D E L L  
West do. O l iv e r  R o u b in s . 
W arren , M ’C u lli i in  F u lle r ,  P . Boggs. 
N fobhboro ', A . L a th ro p , J . L .  S liin iia n . 
B ris to l,  E . B . K ie liu rd s , F . W h e e le r. 
Camden, S. P . K e lle r ,
St. George, R . JVlavtin.
Uelfust, W .  O . P o o r, W a s h b u rn  nnd 
Jo rdan . Price, U«5rli*.
Ilem em her— tl;o  only Agent iu  East 
Thomaston is E .  S. B L A IS D E J .L .  
F c b - . i l ,  lftH 7  Iv  5
To (he Afflicted.
Such o f  y o u r  n u m b e r ns are cu lle d  upon  
to  pu rchase  M e d ic in e s , shou ld  re ­
m em ber th a t
C . .A. M A C O M B E R , a t  t h e  o ld  post 
OFFICE IIOOKSTOItE, 
is  thr: only A u thorised  Agent iu  
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ',
--------fo r the  sale o f-------
D r .  W is la r 's  Balsam  o f  W ild  C h erry ,
“  B uchan 's  H u n g a r ia n  Balsam  o f  L i fe ,  
H a y ’s L  ii i ihid if,  f o r  cure o f  P iles ,
D r .  U pham 's E le c tu a ry , f u r  do.
H a re 's  L in im e n t E l i- r ir fu r  Rheum atism  •- 
Spohn’s Head Ache Remedy,
M o th e r ’s R e lit f .
Vegetable P u lm ona ry  Balsam .
O ld r ig e ’s B a lm  o f  C o lum bia .
B e n i's  H a ir  Ite s lu ra lire .
French D e p ila to ry .
Comstock's S a rs a p a rilla .
M cNTuirs Accouslic O il.
K u lm stock ’s V e rm ifuge.
Thom pson’s Eiji W ater.
S m ith ’s N 'ipp le  Salve,
C ircass ian  L y m p h .
M o ffa t ’s Phoenix B itte rs ,
“  L ife  P ills .
P a r r ’s L i fe  P il ls ,
K e lle y ’s H e a lth  P ills .
S h aw ’s “  “
Rev. It.  H u b b a rd ’s F a m ily  P il ls ,
N ’aples H a ir  Dye.
P a m  E x tra c to r .
Duet. K e lle y 's  P e rcuro .
W it h  o thers to num erous to m ention . A l
L I B E R A L  D IS C O U N T  m ade to  those- 
! who purchase  packages o f  0  ho tties  oa 
boxes. n i t )
Ao I ice.
r I H IE Subscriber would inform lliu.CImrches of 1 Ibis and neighboring towjis, iliut a 
Niibbitth Kckaol D epository.
Will be established al his Book-Slore early this
Spring; embracing every variety desirable in Ibis 
class of books; winch will he sold al Boston prices 
J. WAKEFIELD.
E. Tliomaston, April 7lh, 1847. t i l l .
P U R IF Y  T H E  B L O O D . 
GODWIN’S Indian Vegetable and Sarsapanl- N la Bitters for purifying tin- Iduod, for Juuu 
I dice. Dispepsiu, CJsiivt ness, llillious and Liver 
eoinplainis, Headache, drowsiness, lowness ol 
' spirit: and all diseases that arise fi oni derangement 
( of the Sfmniu'li mid Buri'ds. ill tills Mcdietue tile 
I well known virtues of die Sarsaparilla in all us 
I strength mid (airily, is rombined with die most 
I useful roots and herbs of the Vegilalilc Kingdom 
(each ill themselves a medicine) in such a manner 
J upon the stomach and bowels, they accomplish 
i with wondetliil efficiency, a lliorougli cleansing oi 
die system and eotiscque.it purification of the Jffood 
—thereby operating like a eharm in the above 
named and all kindred diseases.
They nre extensively used ami highly approved 
by all. Observe dial the iiisidu wrapper ba-; the 
signature of the Proprietor GEO.G. GOODWIN, 
76 Union St. Boston.
For sale by C A Muoonther, Feeg A l-'ales, I. K 
Kimball, ami I'.. S Blais-lell, E ast'I hoiuusloit 
- Timothy F-Oitg ami 1 A Puller, W Thoinastou 
June 34 2V It 1*2
